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Inland drops plans
to purchase Lawrencewood

Plans for IoInd Management Troytold trustees during the Bbardmeeting negotiutions sin-
Co.topurchunetheiseurIYVaCunt Tuesday night NUes- Villuge ce then have apparently brohen
Lawrencewnod Shnpping Center Board meeting that though down. -

appear to have been canceled, tnlan'd officials had predicted Troy laid the btame for the
according to Nites Village altar- they would purchase -the -center breah dawn on Lawrcncewood
nay RichardTroy. - dering the March Nues Village Continued en Page 27
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- End O'April BigIebiti

Artistic Trophies' Den
Meueth told os some months
bach about the many
drownings which have takes
place al Beck Lake. Oso, who
is a member of a Des Plaines
-Emergeucy Unit, said the
islaod in the céoter of the lake
templo swiriomers to swim out
to it. Unfortunately, several -
swimmers failed to make it.
Recently, we opohe to
Sanitary - District - Corn- -

missioner, Aurelia Pucioski,
seeking help from the Cook
County Board of Corn-
miosionerS. She nent us a let-
ter - Tuesday confirmiog ube
was pursuing the malter with
County Commissioner Jeanne
Quiso.

te a second- matter Nites
parkdireclor Bitt Hugheo told
us u couple of weebuagu the
bog-awaited dredgiog of the
river alongside TAM golf
course had sot yet
materialized. Bill said it was
okajlo rneotioo the matter to.
the Sanitary Commissioner.
She promised us she would
pursue this matter with the
U.S. Corps of Engioeero.

Niles Chamber of Commer-
ce director Curt Ilochett in- -

Continued on Page 27

District 63-ok:vshiring --:- -.. - - - - - byBobßeuser

of- conSultant fór-bond----sálè
hy Elleeb }lirsehteld : -

Board members of East-Maine a regular meeting TuendayApril
District t3 apprdved hiring al a - 23 io the Eçtucationat :Srvice
financial consultant to under- - Center, 101Ot Dee- rd.. Des
write a negotiated sale uf life- Plaises.- - - . -

safety bonds for a tentative $50 Over a threciyear: period, -
million io life-safely repairs to repairs wiltinclade work an
District schools. - asbeutos abatement, playground

Approval of -the cunsultaot, resurfacing,- sewérs, fird-atarm
Stern Bros. and Co.,lvok place at Continued en Page 57-

Panek -bids adieu to board-
Etere is the tent uf outgoing

Trustee Carol Paoek's farewell
speech, delivered during
Tuesday night's Niles Villagé
Board meetiog:

Mr. President, Board of
Trustees, to oil employees and
thepeupteafNiles - - -

t leave public life with no
regreti I tust an electiun and f
am a much winer pslitician
became of it.

I have giveu tu the people of
Niles my abundant energies in
edery eodeavur I was charged
with and I am proud of mazy of
Ike résous. -

- I wish to thank alt who suppor-
tedmeinsomasywayn.

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is scekig delivccy
ocsvscarricro nl all -ages to
deliver scwspuper on Thurs-
days. t'or an opporluoity to
va-rlIcxlradollars,

Call 966-3900

-i's the 2t5 euaployeeu, of which
a strong- bond has been forged, I
am truly sorry to leave you.

.
Please always remembet a

motto we have in cunsnson for all
elected officials and government -
employees: "Service tapar -
greatest annet." . - -

. Now to leave yes on a psuitive
nóte, twoald like to share with
pua my good news. f will be ser-
ving un a steering committee kw
a newly formed statewide
organtzattnn,..Illinois Wumen In
Government, -------, -

I have developed w strong
dedication Is this cause-over the

..- Cnslismd on Page 27

Nues approves
$12.6 million

Freeblôod'
. pressure:tests
The -Village of Niles Corn-

munity BtondPreaaure Program
will be held on Thürsday, May 2,
from 3:3t-7 at the Trident Corn-
Idunity BuildtiogatatohOakton.

There in no charge for this
program and iso reuervatiom are
necessary. - -

Pages 16-25

Man arrested by police
-

after-attempted rape -

A 23 year old drifter -was near Oaklos and Oaanam 5th.,
arrested io Nues after allegedly aromsdtp.m. -

attemptnng to rape a 33 year old According ta police repnrts,
Nifes woman un, Monday, April Canales entered a Nues business
15. - in the 7900 btuck nf Dahlon St. and

Jorge Perce Canates, who has approached the woman. who is an
no hnown address, was arrested Continued en Page 27

New budget includes pay incretìstt
: for village employees -

Nues Irustebs anaaiosoously ap-
proved the $12,65t,ttt tff5-8t
budget -during Taesday - sight's
Niles Village Board meeting. - - -

The hndget -included a 5 ar
-cent increase for all full lime
village èmpinyees. Also, I900,iOO
wap allucatedfor road repair and
cnnbtrnctioh, -, -. : -

-- Last year's hudgét was $lt.3
million. - -; -

- The Ñatckez Ave,- iadustriat.
area kan been atatéd for 5O0,O00
whichwiU completely rebuild the
street. - - - -
-

Also, $245;006 in federal
revenue sharing funds is being

Park Eas

-allocated for repair aud cnnutrnc-
tian work on Shermer Ave. and on
Milwaukee -Ave. -between Main
St,andGntfRd:

- - Officials have said they as-
ticipate no property tan increase:
- ltevenoe projections for the 1985-
If budget are based on last year's
turate: - - - -

Village Departsoest bndgeta
included the police department's
$2,536,fOO appropriation. -

This $200,000 necease ever last
year inelades a reqnest for t4 ad-
ditianal portable patire radios as
well as plans - to pnrcbasn auCoutinned an Page 27

ter Party

More than Zfochildren attended the Annoal Nitea Park District
Easter Party. Pictured with Park Board Cnmnsisnlunern, Elaine
Heissen (I) and PresideotMary Marnuek (r) are winners nf both the
Easter Egg Hast and Raffle. - -
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The Morton Grove Lioness Club
is having their second annual
'Dirt gale" which will be held
Saturday and Sunday, April 27
and 28, 9 um. to 5 p.m., in Ihe
parking lot of the American
Legios, 6140 Dempster nl., Mor-
ton Grove.

The Lioneos wiU be selling top
soil, masare, peat and potting
soil, along with ptaots and lovely
lawn decoralions. Flyers will he
paOsed ost door to door which will
indicate what io hying aotd and
the priceo. Orders wilt he accep-
ted prior to the sate by using the
order on the flyer.

Thin fond rainer will benefit the
Vinually Handicapped, Hearing
Impaired, Juvenile Diabetes and
atoo Community functionn ouch
as Poppy Day, 4th Jaly, eri.

Charter Pant President Gwen
Conoelfy is the Dirt Sate Chair-

Neck Pain
Headachea

Shocide, Pain
Arc, & 1e Pa in

Oack Pain
Arv h Le0
Na ,n b n n a a

IN PAJN

Chirnpeactic Can Help!
Call Icn,,nnn'

PARKWAY
Chiropraclic Center

835 B. Touhy, Park Ridge
696-0040

Or. Rebeca Dr an,
Peck l.W,Ia

s 59 I\
LB.

FLOUNDER FILLETS
staffnd WlCnnbmnat S shrimp

$159
u ALB.

man, her Committee is Lioness
Phyllis Rieck, Lioness narbara
Carions, Lioness Pat Schaut,
Lioness Rosemary Moran, and
Lioness President Ondee Con-
onity.

The Morton Groen Lioness Cish
is two years old, anyone in-
ternotnd io bncomiog a Lioness
cao Contact tioneos narbara
Carions, Membership Chairman
io Ihe Eneniog aflnr g p.m. at 475-
5658.

Presidentes List

Scholar
John Nelsor., son of Mr. and

Mrs.John P. Nelson, Sr., 516 S.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, is
among Ike 116 part-time ntsdenta
named to the President's List at
North Central College for the
Winter Term.

:_o oì(o DISCOUN

ITO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS I

I
Biggest Discount Around, No Restrictions on

Hours. And. You Get Gourmet Quality
Cuisine at the Lowest Prices.

'GOLDEN NUGGET
I RESTAURANT

350 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CTR._-the Mall, LaWrencewood Shopping Center
I

TOP ROUND BON ELESS
BEEF ROAST PORK ROAST

. All onn pions WiPop op Sonor
s Pop ap timnnnaonllnbln

Rann.Mnd-WoII s 98..-.. Dalinloan so she anti
LB.

(l'rl $969
..

.; 100z_ Each

HARD a AMERICAN
SALAMI a CHEESE

$139
u 112 LB.

Schaulrs Poultry a Meat Co.
H0uR8i 7221 N. Harlem Ave., NUes, III.
MON.- FRI. 9-R
SATt.938 647-9304 647-9264

"Quality Feeds Since i9ttrr

Handicapped

.

support group
seeks members

tdewmemhers are invited to at-
'tend the nest meeting of A-SCIP,

'a support grosp for physically
dilahled persono and Iheir
famities, to he held at 72I p.m.
on Thursday, May 2, io the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballardrd., Park Ridge.
. A-SCIP (Ampnleeu and Spinal-

col-d Injured Permes) is open lo
all physically disabled persons
and their families. Current
members are urged to bring
friends. The group, co-spn050red
by Lotheran General Hospital
and Ihe Maine Township Goner-
omeol, meets no thefirst Thor-
sday of each month. The
Meetings in scheduled for Jose 6.

The Maine Township Town Hall
is located between Potter and
Greenwood and is accessible to
the handicapped. for further in-
formation, call Dnnna Anderson,
coordinator, nr Meryl Rinennnn
at the Town Dati, 597-2510.

Hartigan hosts
senior citizen
conference

Illinois Attorney Gnnerul Neil
F. Hartigan is sponsoring a one-
day senior citizen adnncacy con-
ference, April38 in bieagn.

The conference is the tasi of a
serles nf eight senior citizen con-
fnrences to focus os issues which
Illioois senior leaders have listed
as their chief concerns.

The Clsinago area cnnference
wall be held at Northwestern
University School ofLaw, Thorne
Hall, Chicago Ave. and Lake
Shore Dr. frnen830a.m. to 4 p.m.

tndinidualu interented is alten-
ding the conference should con-
tact Ed Madden is the Shohie
Regional Attorney General's Of-
fice at (312) 673-2540.
Registration fee for the conferee-
ce in $2.

SJB Fun Fair
The annual SL John Brekeuf

C.W.C. "Fan Fair" io coming
Saturday, May 4, from tI am. to
2 p.m. Fan Fair' will take plane
rain nr shine at St. John Brebeuf
Schont, 1351 N. Harlem. Don't
mino the fun, Ihn games, the food
and Ihn prizes. "Spook Rosse"
will ke provided by Ike S.J.B.
Tooth Ministry. tt's an enciting
time, don't mino it!

THE BUGLE
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Ip nic1
Senior. Citizens'

NEWS AND VIEWS
-. L00'

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

TAX COUNSELING VOLUNTEER MEETING
A reminder is estended lo all volunteers involved with the tax

program Ikata coffee hour meeting wilt take place on Thursday,
April 55, at S p.m. All who ace able to do no should plan on allen-
ding au the 1981 program will be evaluated und plans will be
made for the impronoment ofike 1986 program.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The Nibs Snsinr Cenler Newcomer's Coffee Hour will take

place ou Thursday, April 25 at S p.m. The program io designed to
acqoaint newcomers wilh Ike servicen, pragrumu, and facilities
of Ike senior center. A cordial incitation in entended to all Niles
residents age 02 and over and their younger sposunu who are ne-
familiar with the senior center to attend tins program. Heuer-
nations are not moodutory bot are very much opprecinted: 967-
6100 Est. 376.

APRIL LUNCHEON
The Nues Senior Center April luncheon will take plane on

Friday, April 28 at lZl3S. The main entree is lasagne. Tickets
. arc $4.70. Our scheduled entertainment wan lo hune bees Ike

Riles Norih High School Brass Quartet. The kraus qoartet is
amable to perform that day.

SQUARE DANCING
The Nilen Senior Center square dancing group will meet ne

Tuesday, April 30 at ll3t p.m. Square dancing to opes lo all
Senior center registrants al nu charge.

TRAVELCOMMITrEE
The Rilen lleninr Center Travel Cummittee wilt meet un

Thursday, May S at 2 p.m. cUl with un interest in betping te plan
the senior cester'strips are invitedto attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Village uf Nifes CummoottyBleod Pressure Prugram will

lake place us Thursday, May Sfrnm 33O p.m. until 7p.m. There
te nu charge for this program and advance reservations cre nut
necessary.

- MAY DINNER DANCE
- The Riles Senior Cester May Dinner Dance will lake glace on
Friday, May3 from i30-i3p,m. The evening will feature her's
d'nuevreo, a performance by the Deerfield Madrigal Singers,
dinner, and the music nf the Moonlight Knights Orchestra.
Tickets are $5. The Theme ofthe evening io Knights and Canttes.
Currently, all tickets have been sold. Please call 0076100, Est.
376to be placed on the wailing list.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
A Iwo day Driver tmprovcmenl Course for Senior Citinens will

he offered through AARP by ieutractnr; William Prinu at
Leaning TowerlleniorAdull Cenier, 0300 W. Tnuhy ane, Nilno.

The course called '55-Alive" will he held on Monday, April29
and Toenday, April30 from nono to 4 p.m. al Leaning Tower
Scolor Adult Ceder. Yea mast attend halb days to kc aworded a
certificate nl complelian which will enable paulo be eligible for
an i555ronce raie dnducalioo.

The cost nf Ihe clans is $7 per pernos and is open lo alt 55 ynarn
or older. To sigo np, come lo the cnsler office nc nail g47.f312 est.

- 53 foc information.

Vi Ilasge' o I Skokie
A loor In Canada fealariog London, Toronto, and Wirn(sor, On-

taris is being arranged by Manann's Dincocery Travel throaglc
tice Smith Aclivilies Cenler, Lincoln sod Gable, Sknhie,

The loor of Jose St - 24, will featorn detone travel, sightseeing,
acconsnsodations anal meats for four nights and five days.

Ptease call Helee Panno, 873-858f, est. 338 forfurtker infnr-

Golden Nugget specials for-seniors -

A 28% dlncount in given lo all senior cilineon (62 or older) by
Ike Golden Nugget Restaurant, 350 Lawreneewood located on
Ike mall In Ike Lawrencesvoad Shopping Center. Tbç Goldes
Nugget serves breakfast, lunch and dinner and offers a large
choice nf sopor-specials, 7 dayn o week. Phone ggg-ll2tfor io-
formation.

-

Ralph Naderto kick-off
CUB campaign

Mmhallhig timir forces ois the designed to neve lflinuis cnn-
eve of a major legistathe liaSSe numero aver a b011an dollars in
for aWRy reform, the Citineaa thnnentthree years. '
GUilty Board (CUB) will haM ita The state legialatere must
first annual meeting Sunday, replace the enpiring Pahlie
Apeil, sith cimssanadvnrate . Utilities Act, width governs the
Ralph Nader as ita keynote - regulation uf utility rates, by
speaker. Jiase3O.

CUB members as well na the - Under CUB's praposats, mu-
gene puNie are invited to at- namers weuld nu lunger be
tendthemeetiasgandraUy,whteh eharged for espessnen aceanrmted
begissnat nsatthenewState of wtthpowerplmst east overruns or
illinais Çnúter, 166 W. Randolph, . ether mistakes resalting froma_g. utility mismaaagement.

. 'We'd like ta Invite every The CUB legislative package
ilhinain uNity ceonwner ta help wuald alan sImplify and standar-
da celebsate CUB's first birthday dine utility bills and refurm the
with a bang," said Reward-Lear- structure uf rate-setting hearings
ncr, President of the 80,060- in arder te give mansamers
member group. "Cenuamers greater representatten.
fremareosetheutateareeugertn Admissiun ta CUB's annual
hearRalphNader, wimpianeered meeting in free.
the CUB concept," arcssrding to Further infoemalien about the
CUB Vice-Prmideat Mike meeting and the Consumers
Buland,efEantMnline. Utility Bill of Rights ran he ob-

The meeting will mare the nf- tamed by muntacting CUB
fic'ml kkk-,ff of CUB's grass- headquartersn 19 E. Van Buren,
rootacampaignforpamageofthe No. 801, Chicago, IL Sf666. i f806)
Cuimsiasene Utility Bill af Rights, 9-22.

Summer canoe trips
The Niten Park District in

coopernliesi with Marten Grove
and Skokie Park I34ict in ef-
hering tan summer canae tulpe
geared far any skill level, aavime
toexpmt-

Thp#lSathrday,Jnneflessthe
13es Plaines River. We'll paddle
from Libeetynsile' dawn to near
River Tralla Nature Cheter. Thin
parttcular trip in for 12-18 year
nIds muy.

Far -just $12 yes get transpor-
tatien to and from oar
deatinatinim and a days worth of
canoeing fun. Bring o bag lauscht
eve4liing else in 'mdiuded. The
bus departe froun the Biles Park
District Recreatieu Center- at
9-45 am. We nlsauld reliure about
5:10pm.

Thpl2Saturday. Aug. 3 en the
Kankakee River. Affiliated susith

.

Hearing on
senior citizen
programs .

The Maine Township Board of
Truatem will hold a public
hnñng at 7n30 p.m.. Tuesday,
Mayl,tanbtainsrianthnnitylnpot
aus amine clInes programs and
fanding needs thraugbout the

Maine Tawnsbip Supervisor
Paul K. Halves-non s4id. "TheMofneThampeam
kas bac. fimdnd by the hewmht-
since 1574. Bowevne. within the
panI few jenen Use he baa
recvel requia ta fund ather
sente, program. and centerswiUdnUie.

"Ibthevethelxiardwlllbebet-t. piqtsredto manIa a decision
au sonlec dl funding slier lt
nhtalni Input from the corn-
musty. The honnI wins any hi-
t&ed grraq to at-
tUdnheseh,g"

Anindependent CommunifyNewspaperEgtabljnheej in 1957

Reed's Canuetrips, thtntcipia far
any age, any skill level. Any
canoeist ander 12 mimI have an
accompasiping adelt. The Niles
Park District man take- a
masimmu uf 11 peuple. It will be
0e 0 first comefindnerve hasts.

. NckapatNileaParkDistrict,
7877 Milwaukee will be at 7r45
am. We will return aheat 6:30
pm: Bring your tsmrh. Easy
paddling un the Kankakee.

Contar $15.50 for an isdividsat,
$25.58 fur a coapte, $34.56 fur a
family uf three, $39.58 for a
farnilyof fuse.

Mornes for
MomandMe
The Children's Departmmt of

the Ritan Publie Library District
is offering a progrum uf filma for
children ages 3-6 and an accom-
passying adslt atthe Riles Brauch
Library, 8330 Ballard rd.

Filais will be shown un Fridays
at 10 am., beginning May 3 and
continuing through May 31.
Programs arefreeand require no
registration. -

Fullowing'maliut of the titles to
be shown: Friday, May 3: The
apple thievest The gingerbread
maul Harold and the purple

'ersyant Maoashlrd. Friday, TMay
10: The frog klpg' or falthfusl
'11ea17; AfireflyivamedTorclsey;
The foolIsh frog. Friday, May 17:
860w the whale got hIs throat;
Asatolet TitIle the muhappy hIp-
popotimes. Friday, May 24r
PatrIekt FerdInand the bull;
Auigu. last. Friday, May 31:
Frederick; Fondeen enta and a
r.teatduer; Teddyßear.

The Rim progcams will be ap-
proulisately thirty minutes In
length. For further Information
callthe Children'nflepartment at
theMaln IÄbrary, 967-0654.

Real Estate
assessment
complaints

Robert P. Hanruhân, Niles
Towmhip Assessor would like tu
advise residente of NOm Town-
ship that the Cook County Board
ofAppeala willacceptthe fifing of
valuation cumplaintsfor reviuinn
and correction nf the 1984 Real
Estate asseunmeets thra May S.

A complaint may be filed if a
taxpayer feels his assessed
valuation tu not in Sue with the
market value nr a factual errer
Isashees discovered.

Forfartherinforsuatiun, please
call the Assessor's Office at 673-
5366.

Joseph A-. Dyja
Airman Joseph A. Dyja, son uf

Joseph T. andmerese M. Dyja nf
8925 N. Ottawa, Morton Grove,
bas graduated from the- aircraft
armament systems specialist
coarse at Lowry Air Force Base,
Calo. . - - -

Thecosrseprovides instructien
for students to toad nuclear and
non-saetear munitions, ex-
plosivm and propellant devices
ne aircraft.

Dyja is scheduled to sesee at
!disut Ab-Forne Base, ND.

He is a 1Ml graduate uf Maine
EastHigh School, Park Ridge.
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- Maine Township High Schont fur all employee grasps and
East kas advanced lo the second students have now become
plateau in the National Secos- rustine parts of the school's day-
dary School Recognition to-day operation. They serve an
$'rogram competition. A.K.H. vehicles tokeep the climate of the
Cochrane, principal, received scheut open and relased,"
Ìuot(fieatiun of honor from the Cochraoesaid. -
Departmeut of Education, Maine East has also responded
Washington D.C., this month. Is the nationwide call for instrac'

According tu A.K.H. Coebrase, henal quality and achievement,
Maine.East principal, there are according to Cochrane. The
scores nf factors at work at school's Pride and Recognition
Maine East which have ted to then Committee (PAR) has developed
honor. "temy ciew, ofparticatar- several reward and incentive
significance, l:owever, ib the fact programs for acknowledging
that- over the ast several years, student aceomplishoocet and also
the school kas tried to respond to recognizing qoality emplayne
a somber of challenges," he said. pertormance. They include the -

Declining nnrutlmeut io Stadeet of the Month Award,
District 2t7 has bad un effect os .Salute lo Encelleece, Ihe
Maine East. "When the board nf academic "Wall nf Fame," em'
education decided tu close Matee ployee recognition days, and a.
North in 2901, 70 percent of that faculty newstetter nmong others.
school's student body came to tu addition, the board of
East," said Coebrane. "Seventy educatide approved a discipline
new teachers - primarily from cale three years ago which was
Nsrtk - joined the faculty. designed to put the emphasis on
Several steps were tabee In make students' respomikility for their
this time nf transition as smooth

- actions, clone cooperation bet-
as possible." -- meen home and school, regular

According ta Cochrane, clubs attendance, and respect for
had dual sets of officers; others. "Thecodewaspreiticated
teachers- had "big brothers;" on the belief that learning and
uew cnmmssiCatioe channels accumplistsment only occur in an
were established to allow people orderly environment," said
to discuss their coscerns and find Cambrasse.
solutions to their problems. "The "We believe that these efforts
administrators' 'opes door bave enhanced the desire of kolb
policy' as well as 'kunz sessions' Continued ne PageS?

Blase Testimonial Dance

The Testimonial Committee, honoring Mayor
Nichnlas B. Blase, will he holding their Anneal
Dinner Dance at the ChateauRitu, 9160 Milwaukee
ave,, NUes, un Friday, May 10, Cocktails will be
servedat7 p.m. anddlnner willfellewat8p.m.

Mayor Blaue was recently re-elected au Mayer
of NOes for hin seventh term, Blase is aIne Maiue
Township Democratic Committeeman and the

Suburban Vice Chairman fur the Cook County
Democratic Party.

For further information about the tickets fur the
Diimer Dance, please call 692-3388 and ask fer
Veda,

Shown above (l-r): Launa Ferdinand, Charlene
Cohen, Veda Kanffrnan, FayeBlase and Esther
LOrdOts.
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Only six high schools to be visited in Illinois

Mainé Eäst advances . . -

in Recognition Program -

















The Hellenic Dimension/85 cosponsored by the Greek Women's
University Club and Tolmon Savings end Loon ore presentieg Art
Exhibits by Hellenir Artists atseven Tolmon tocations.

The exhibits opened Aprit i and continue through May 31 at
Taiman Savings and Loans located in Des Plaines, Nnrthbrook
Court. Wnndfietd, Oid Orchard, Norridge, Ford City and Oak Lawn.

Nancy Canetlis (I) show coordinator and Anna Moreno (r)
President promise that the shows are outstanding as many fine ar-
Lato are enhibitieg. Nina Pappas (e), artist's director is atoe pic-
tm-ed.

The Bugie, Thursday, Aprii 25, 198k

Iii these days of bank take overs and pan)cs at tome of the largest
financial institutions in the countr', isn't it nice to know that the
First National Bank of Skokie is still going strong - - - as a matter of
fact even stronger than ever. More assets, larger than ever dividends
and profits, and has a larger share of its money out working in the
market helping businesses do business and helping individuals to
enioy the better things of life. We just offer good banking
maybe that's what people really want from a bank.

Ffl3O
First National Bank of Skokie

nss LiecolnAnenne Sknkie,lllinois 60077 312573-255O
DvwpsIwSIrmwím -42WDeenIoeSIeee

McMBcv F.D.l.C. MOMBcR FcDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

U.S. Senator Pani Simon (D-
itt,) wilt be the gnest speáker
Friday,.May 3, at the annnai inn'
cheos of BUILD )Broader Urban
Involvement and Leadernhip
Developmevtl at 12 p.m. at the
Americana- Congress Hotel,
Chicago. Sewing as master nf
Ceremonies witt be Chicago
newscaster Harry Porterfield
)WBBM-Ch. 2, CR51.

Mr. Simon, a member ni the
Senate Health and Human Ser-
vices Subcommittee, in expected
In address urban issues in his
remarks to the organinatisn.
BUILD (s a nos-profit group that
wsrks with 2,5tO to 3,000 gang
members a year by suing former
gang members as rote models lar
individuals who stilt belong to a
gasg. -

J. Thomas Schanch, Chairmas
nod Chief Executive Officer,
Signode Industries Inc., is a
memher of BUILD's advisory
beard and this year's luncheon
chairman. He noten that "BUILD
is a worthy cause. its staff
recruita people away from gang
influence, starting as early as
possihle - even in grade school.
Signode's founder, J.W. Leslie,
bas nupported BUILD since its

t The Bg One is
Better Than Ever...

78 Years Old
and Growing

inception, and sor company will
continsetodoso." -

At Ike luncheon, several asear-
do will he presented. The Jokes
Woodworth Leslie Humanithrian
Aword, named after Siguode's
founder and former ebaimmau,
for outstanding individuai work
on behalf nf the esosmanity, will
be presented to James Bere of
Borg Warner Corp. The Builder
of the Year Corporate Award wilt
be presented to Thitleno Cheek

. Caskers and Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Illinois for community
leadership. Bsitder of the Year
Individual Awards wilt be
presented to Joseph Cardinal
Bernardin and Reuben Jesnop,
President - of United
Way/Crusade of Mercy.

- BUILD President Harrtet P.
O'Donnelt notes that "BUILD"
hs a broad range of support
from both the pnblie and the
private sectors." The BUILD
board of directors includes Ms.
O'Donnell, Assistant to the
Governor; Robert F. Jemilo,
United Way/Crusade of Mercy;
Theodore A. Cappeten, State
Mutual of Americo Group; Sunna
Duncan, Jr. Leagne nf Evanston;
Steveu Gituon, C.P.A., Goldberg,
Griser & Company, Ltd.; Albert
Travis, Senior Manager, Peat,
Macwick, Mitchell & Co.; Donna
K. Dudley, Community Renewal
Society; Frank French, Divtstnu

The nation's 54.2 million omalt
buninesson, which have ted the
ecoanmic recovery and expan-
sino, will be honored during
National Small Business Week,
May 5-lt.

Under the theme, "Smaf t
Business; America at Work,"
costribuliosn nf small business
owners will by noted at scat stute
ceremonies and at special ac-
tivities in Washington, D.C.

Singled not fur special bannen
will be small hosisenn men and
women chosvo hy their peers as
outstanding examples of success,
advocacy and communïty
leadorship. These highly sac-
cessfal entrepreneurs wilt
represent rack stale, the District
of Columbia and Puerto Rico.
From among them wilt be chosen
the "small business pernos nf the
year."

The State winners, aud the
national winner, will be honored
daring Smalt Busiuess Week at
Washington, D.C. events cour-
dinated by the U.S. Small
Business Administration ISBA).
Also to be honored io Wauhlugtun
will be men aod women chosen
for distinguished service as small
buniatos advocates. -

National Small Rosiness Week
has been held annually for the
lastSs years.

Studies by the IBA show that
frum October t9f2 through Oc-
tober 1954 employment in in-
dustries dominated by small lic-
ma rose tt.4 percent, compared
to a 5.3 percent lob growth in lu-
dustries doniinated by large cor-
parutions.

SBA studies also show that

:-,,,,,

Manager-Public Relations,
AT&T Cammunicatinnul Andrew
Gedriman, Program Director,
Reopiratary Therapy Pragram,
Matcnlm X College) Arlen S.
Gould; Donuts Hanker, Majar
Accounts Sates Executive, Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Illinois;
Nanean McLean, Seniar Paular,
Skokie Valley Baptist Church;
Demdu Nowicki, Deputy Superks-
tendent, Bureau of Ad-
ministrative Services; Edward
Pleines, Commander, Gang
Crimes Sectiou, Chicago Police
Department; Rafael Bias, Nino
and Curiel, Attorneys At law;
Levy Rivers; Magnus Sesg,
Assistant Professor, Department
5f Criminal Justice, Loyola
University nf Chicago; Samuel
Silverotein; Martin L. Tatar;
Sheila Tucker, Program
Manager, Department of Neigh-
berhoedu; Rasald Turner, Staff

- Representative, Corporate Ser-
vices, Peoples Gas Light und
Coke Company; William M.
Walsh, Director, Community M-
fairs, Blue Cram Blue Shield of
Illinois; William H. Wethers;
Jalian P. Huw, Vice President-
Employment Relations, Signode
Industries Inc. ; Mark 55th,
Manager, Human Resoorees
Development, Rand McNally li
Company; and - William T.
England, Csspvrs& Lyhrand.

Small Business Week to
honor small entrepreneurs

small firnss proved a moderating
farce during the - 1955-tI
recession; during that period,
small businesses produced a total
of 2.55 million jO;i, while large
businesses were cuttiug em-
ployment by 1.7 million. Thus all
the 984,050 new jabs generated w
1981-52 came from small
bssiaesoeu.

Call-a-Lawyer
In conjunction with Law Day

U.S.A., May 1, the Northwest
Suburban Bar Association. will
sponsor Call-a-Lawyer Scum 9
am. to 7 pm; on May 1. The
program will be staffed
throughoat the day by member
attorneys. Citizens may call 253-
2552 tu ask advice as legal
qaestionu or problems,

The Northwest Suburban Bar
Association is a professional
arganizatian uf mure than 60f at'
tsrueys who live and/or work la
the northwest suburban arta,
The association has headquarters
at 1350 W. Northwest hwy., Mt,
Prospect.

Honor society
initiates

Twenty-three sociology aluden'
to at Northern fllivaiu University
were initiated into Alpha Kappa
Delta, the sociology academic
honor suciety, au Saturday, April
20. tueluded were: Annette Marie
Miller, 5126 Denota, Niles and
Thumas Richard Weber, tIltS
Granville, Park Ridge. -

DEPOSITORS
INSURED UP TO

U;wOOO

For years, The Morton Grove Bank has stóodbehmnd
- their commitment to offer a complete range of high
quaIityiinancal services This long standing .
tradition has earned us the loyalty ot thousands of
customers in our community. -

- Investing Wisely
When it comes to investing, you want safety, flexibility
?j competjtive interest rates,

We offer you the flexibility you want with our
complete range of CD's, including lndividua
Retirement-Accounts. Depending upon the length of
time you want to invest, you can open a CD with
terms ranging from 31 days to 42 months, or anywhere
in between. For maximum flexibility, youcan invest
in a Money Market Accouñt and earn a high rate of
interest that's tied to the market rates,

We also offer highly competitive interest rates
through our exclusive tiering structure, , the more

(ÏIT::B the morton Gove Bank
Member oftheAffiuio.ted Group

8700 North Woukegun Road 7310 Weo) Dempuler Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 MorIon Grove, Illinois 60053

- Phone 966-2900

nioiey you invest, the higher your rate of interest.
And yòu'll have the securityof knowing that your
investments are fully protected by an Agency of the
U.S. Government.

24-Hour Personal Banking
You can do your banking at your convenience, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week at our Personal Banking
Centers. We have also added Chicagoland area
Jewel Food Stores and 7-Eleven Stores to our list
of Personal Banking locations. -

The Morton Grove Bank has built their Sound
reputation on tihancial expertise, stability and
personalized service, Visit with one of our banking
professionals and discover why thousands of families
believe banking at The Morton Grove Bank is a
smart investment.

Member

FDIC

Hellenic artists exhibit Senator Paul Simon to address
at Taiman BUILD annual luncheon
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Skokie student wins
music competition

Yoon Kang, Skokie, won Ursi
pIace is cello, intermottiate.
division, in St. Paul Federal
Bank's Ninth Aunual Musical Ar-
tu Competition.

He received a $125 cash prize
fcam Thomas J. Ftinella, senior
vice president, daring a, public
recital for the winners held
recenty at Hammerschmidt
Chapel, Elmhurst Collette,
Elmhursl.

Approsimately 400 students
from Chicago and 75 surrounding
communities entered SI. Paul
Federal Boah's compelion. Mc.
Kong, 13, is on eighth grader al
Old Orchard Junior High School.
His music teacher is Nell Novak.-

Now you can get cash any time, day or night,
at St, Paul Foderata newest Cash Station in
our Morton Grove office. Alt you need isa
St, Paul Express Card. , . good for easy access
at over 500 locations including St, Paul offices, -

Jewel food stores, Cash Stations and White Hen
Pantry stores Stop in during our kickoff
celebration and apply for your card. You'll join
thousands of people who are already banking
the easy way at St. Paul Federal.

You COULD WIN UP TO $100
AT THE GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 9 AM. TO NOON
Jast fer trying our new Cash Slolion,
you may wie ap to $150 on the spat!

Enloy free sifts, eefreshmeets and
briesthe youegnlees for 4

.. I

LBllsinossRovIow tS Forocas1j
Cash. Station

Grand. Opening at St Paul
st. Paul Federal Bask will . The Mortes Greve Cash

celebrate the grand npeniag of a Statinn is 51. Peal Federal's 17th
Cash Station at ita Mortsn Grove installation. Holders nf St. Pant
office, 533e Waakegan rd., from 9 Enpreas Cards will he able to
am. to noon on-Saturday, April make deposito or withdraw cash

at the facility 54 hours a day. Ap-
plicationo are available. for the
Espreon Card which han also be
voed at mure than 505 lneati005 in
the Chicago metropolitan ares,
including Cash. Stotions, Jewel
stores, White flea pantries, and
SI. Pool Federal uf fices.

With assets of $2,2 billion, St.

27.
Higkligktiog the event will he

demonstrations of the new Cash
Station utilizing the St, Paul En-
preso Card. Each participating
adult wilt haue the upportonity to
win cask prizes sp te $100 which
wilt be distributed randomly by
Ike automatic teller machine.

There will also be a sweep- Paul Federal Bask For Sovings
staken content for Jewel Fond Is the third largest oavingo In-
Stores Shopping Spreen...00e- stitstion io Illinois and ameng the
$205, two-$50, and t-$55. Winners lop three percent nationally. In-
need not he present for-the eluding Morton Greve, the bank
drawing which- wilr be keld at ..- bas..23 offices in tke Chicago
neon ea April27.- -- métropolitan area.

24 HOUR BANKING
- -,.

COMES TO -

MORTONGROVE -

and yoú'ie invited to the - ..

OPENING CELEBRATION
REGISTER TOÓAY TO WIN ONEOF il
JEWEL SHOPPING SPREES
Liraihg will be held at Noon, April-27 and
winners will receive gift certificates worth up
to $200 at any Jewel food store. Enter today
atSt. Paul Féderal's Morton Grove office 9330
Waukegan Rd. You need not be present to win.

tTh' .

e. -Xu-1

MORTON GROVE
OFFICE -

9330 Waukegan Rd.
967-1500

NICOR reports
first quarter --
net income

NICOR Inc. today reported fir-
st quarter net income of $55.0
million, nr $1.71 per share, cam-
pared with $35.9 million, er $l.3t
per okàre, in the correspeading
1994 period. A twelve-month-
ended less of $171.2 million, or
$f.57 per share, reflecto $230.9
million in after-tax asset write
downs in the fourth quarter 1954.
Enclading these write-downs, the
twelve-mostk net income and
earnings per share were $t5.7
million and $2.16 per abare corn-
pared with last year's $54.3
million and$t.7hper share.

Chairman C. J. Gasthier at-
tribated the first qnarter in-
creano ta higher gao distrihstion
income and lower depreciation
and depletion charges in the oil
and gao aad controct drilling
segmenta following the 1954 year-
endnonutility aoaet write-downs.

SCORE
workshop

How nne surceedu with a small
knaisess in these times nf
economic otreas is the focus of a
one-day Small-Business
Workshop to he given Thursday,
May 9 - S3O am. to 3 p.m. at the
Dirkseu Federal Bailding, 2195.
Dearkora St., Chicago.

By advance registration only
(due te limited seating capacity).
Mail check or money order ($7)
tu SCORE, c/s U.S. Small
Businens Administration, 219 S.
Dearborn SI., Room 437, Chicago
ft604, er call 353-7723.

Million dollar
seller

Mrs. Ethel Snatrin, a Broker-
Associate with Leader Realty at
4024 W. Church st. is Skotsie,
became the firm's first $1,500,000
seller of 1985 with the saie of a
rosdomisianu in the Barcelona in
Skokie.

Steel Compan.y
moves to Touhy
Office Plaza -

St. Crois Steel Co. has moved
ils offices from Northbrook to J.
Emil Anderson & Sen's Teuhy Of-
fice Plaza, 1400 E. Teahy ave.,
Des Plaines.

SI. Crois is a brokerage aalen
ertsanination servicing steel
warehouses and mount acturers
with galvanized, cold- and hot-
rolled and pickle-and-oil steel
moteriols.

Lease arrangements were
made direet with the Anderson
nrganizauna, nwnersfmasiagees et
the lSO,SOO-nquare font, molli-
story building near O'Hare.

VA LOAN
tar easy home owning?

lakitig the
11l SlCr fftttt

fil tll()Ite\
Onc ill il
(i tititi tIllig

h bcrics

k-the best-w-.-,

uurhome? ............- - -

Fixed rate mortgages. . -

adjustable rate mortgages...
what in the best deal tor you?
Here are nome guideliuen to
help make yoar dream home u
reality foryonr tamily.

Ilyoù like knowingthat your
monthly payments will not
increase over the years,
consider a tixed rate toan. You'll
paya higher rate than with un
adjustable rate mortgage, but

-you will know ahead ot lime
how much yoo wilt pay over the
entire tite of your mortgage.

- Many people automatically
think tirs? of a 30-year tixed rate
mortgage. Butyoucaa usually
get a lower rate on u 15-year
mortgage, and there are other
advantages.

For monthly payments that
.

are only a little larger thao.wilh
u30-year mortgage, you own
your home free and clear (5
years sooner, and you may be
surprised lo see how very
much moueyyon cas save,
lt's substantial.

tfyou want to start out with a
lower interest rate, with
lower, moreaftordable initial
monthly payments, then
consider an adjustable rate
mortgage. Il can be u big help to
younger families who expect
their incomes to increase an
theirpayments increase.

lfyoiexpect interest rates
to go upa lot, you are probably
betlerotf with a fixed rate
mortgage. However, it interest
rutes go down or slay the same,

an adjuslablerate mortgage
is probably better toryou.

This depeuds, of course, on
whetheryour income actually
increasen bu your adjustable
mortgage rate increases, and
on the kindof adjustable rate
mortgage you choose.

You wilt find many kinds of
adjustable rate mortgages ou
the market. These are some
points to cousider.
Is theadjustable rote
mortgage convertible? Can
you switch lo a fixed rate, if
interestgoeu up?

Isitassumable? ltwilt be
easier foryou to sell your home
later on, if the buyer can simply
assume the mortgage. This
can be important if yòn are
transterred oroutgrówyour

What index will be the basis
for increases in your rate and

- monthlypaymenls?An index
that is especially advantageous
tu you is the Federal Home
Loan Bank's cosi-of-tunde
index. lt moves in gentle
curves, withoul the more
pronounced ups and downs of
many other indexes that lire
used lo determine raie changes.

Is there a cap ou the short-
term increase ut your rafe and
monthly payments? A ceiling on
the maximum interest raie that
can be charged Over the estire
life of the loan?This can protect.
you from very dúden,,nteep. -
increases in interest rules.

Whit isthe highest rateyon
might have to pay, nnder the
worst circumstances?

What is theactual cost of the
adjustable rate mortgage?
Often, you can get tow rates by
paying a unmber of points. This
means you should compare the
actual dollars required for
upfront payments.

lt you are considering one
mortgage that requires tour
pointsand has better terms
than a mortgage that calls
forone poizt,you should
understand lhatyou are paying
quite a bit for those better -

ferms.
- How does this cost compare

to a fined rate mortgage? The
interest rate should be al least
1% less expensive if you are
gettioga reallygood deal.

We present this iztormaünn to
help you in your decision-
making, and we add-this good
news. -

Home buyers
are welcome here.

Norwood bau-in excess of $15
million dollars readynow for

mortgage tending, al
competitive rates. Our

primary purpose is lo foster
home ownership, and we

invite you to let un help you
own the home you want

Norwood is near.when you -

5ot5, always ready to tietp
you lake the mystery out of
money) . -

f; NORWOOD -FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION

- 5813 N. MilwaulçeeAvenuo, Chicago 775-8900r
Plus additional ottices servieglke cemmunily needs ut
Edgebmok. Park Ridge. Norwoed Park Gleeview. Elk Grove Village

«, si_f. f,,;c
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Sales Rep of Year
Award

Celotex Corporation President Frmik S. Burgen (1)and Tim
Pariso (r),-Viee President md General Merchmxtising Manager
for the Ceintex Building Prodncts Division, present Brian R. Troy,
Des Plaines, of the rompany's Midweot regine with the 1984
National Salen Reprenentative of the Year award for Celotex ar-
ehitecturaI eeilingproduets. Mrs. SarahTroyisaloopietured.

Cragin accepts record
mortgage loan application
Bre*8og ali previous recorde,

Craglo Federal S&L'n five
Regional Lending Contare arcep-
ted a staggering 422 mortgage
loan applications worth over $38
miflianinMorch.

"Many of the applicants rhone
our 30-year fixed-rate loan whirh
was offered for 12.5%," said
Richard Jalons, Cragin Federal's
Ffrst Vice President « Lesdeig.
Although this. rate has since in-

- creased to 13.25%, customers
receive the rate effective at the
linse of their application.

Loan officers at all Lending
Centersin Chicago, Mt.
Prospect, Itanca, Schaomhneg,
and Whealonspend about 45
miostes with each applicant, en-
ptoing Cragia's toms options and
completing applications

Jalms proised the "experien-
red and indastrious loas staff
which handled the increased
volome in stride." Mortgaga
demand shows no sign -of
dimisishing either, since spring

and summer are ideal times for
families (especially when school
children on vacation- are in-
vnlvedl tnmove Into new homes.

With $1.5 bIllion in ansets
Cragin Federal operates 21 of-
fices la Chinago, Niles, Park
Ridge, Mt. Prospect, Schaum-
barg, Itasca, River Forest,
Wlseaton, Glen Ellyn, Carot
Stream, Ltimbard and Warren-
ville. -

Oniurv
-

Smre 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

I.waaonsanteqal.s_aaCa.p.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN WAREA SALES"

Put Number i
toworkforyou: 631-9600

Lawrnobile at
CraginFederal

Informatioñ about crime
prevention, drug abose, arson, -

- consnmer fraud, gangs und
juvenite crime- will-be ovailabte
from the Lnwmshile, a 21-foot
"office so wheels" sponsored by
the Cook County Stole's Attor-
ney's office. Free to the public,
the Lawmubile will be portad io
frost ofCragin Federal Savings
at 48f4 W. Irving Pork rth- in
Chicago ou Tuesday, May 7 from
lO3Oo.m.-2:3Op.m.

-' Lowmobite staff will answer
- questions, make referrals to the
proper unit within the State's At-
teruey's office, and provide in-.
formation on office programs lsd
services. -

With $1.5 billion in Onsets,
Cragin Federal Operates 21 of-
fices throughuuChicagoland nod
the suborbs. -

st. Paul Fe
new Certi

An important way fIlmais
decides on who is eligible for free
job Irainiog and job search help
ander Ike Job Training Pariser-
ship Act (JTPA) opens op ear-
sing opportunities fer those who
are now receiviog Social Security
hesefits. -

TIsis new State of Illinois
regsiation disregards Social
Secarity income when deter-
mining eligibility for JTPA
prngrams. In effect, this wilt
permit many job-seekers t2 or
older to take advantage of fever-
ornent funded job-search
programs. -

These workers who Wast em-
ployrnent and who snOut lo see if
they qoalify for free (JTPA) job-
search assistance shonld contact
Operation ABLE. North Suhsr-

St. Poni Federal Bank For
Savings bao introduced a Zero
Cospon Certificate. These cor-
tificates, similar lo zero cospno
bonds, are purchased at a
discount weff below face velue,
with a minimum deposit of $2M.

Accerding to Thomas J.
Rinelta, senior vice presideol,
Zero Coopon Certificates, which
are FSLIC insured te $tOO,OtO,
are a protection agaiosl volatile
interest rates because the pur-
chaser is guaranteed face valar
at maturity.

He emphasizes thai Zero Coupon
Certificates, shoald be par-
ticularly attractive le these per-
sons who hove not yet made their
1984 IRA cestribslion, rau-
payers have until the date Ihey
fife their 1984 income tas retors,
hut es later than April l5 to de
no.

Musical Arts
Compètition winner

Jolla Goldiri, Lincofnwond, won second place in piano, senior
division, io SI. Paul Federal Bank's Ninth Annual Mnnical Arts
Competitien.
- She received a $75 cash prize from Thomas J. Rinella, senior vile

president, during a publie recital fer the wasnersfseld recently at
HammernehmidtChapel, Elmharst College, Elmhurnt.

Ms. Goldin, 16, io a janior at Niles West High Scheel, Her mmic
teaehermsGeorge Banhalml.

NeW Illinois ruliñg helps -

-

jobseekers 62 or over : --

bao Cook County residents uhauld
call Barbara Ganan in Evanston,
884-357f, or Hortense Nelson In
Mt. Prospect, 253-9880.

ABLE can help Social Security
recipients hod jobs in which they
will not loue any of their
retirementhenefils.

Operation ABLE is a net-for-
profit agency dedicated lo
providing job finding help te the
mature worker 50 and over. Job
counseling, skills oosensmeut and
training are pari of thin free ser-
vice that is offered to 550m-
pluyed or underemployed ap-
plicants. Aloe iselnded are
programs such an job clubs,
workshops os how te find a job,
support groups, and short term
classroom leaining.to teach new
week skills to eligible applicants;

deral offers
ficate IRA

A customer who combines his
sr her 1584 aod 1915 IRA con-
tribotiens-cao bly u $198,000, 3e-
year Zero Coapsn:Cerlificate'Toe
84,00f," he seys. - -

Zero Coupes Certificates pur-
chased for $22M wilt have u face
vaine of $4,980, er twice the isiliat
deposit, in about seven years;
$6,020, er three limes the initial
deposit in appronimately len
-years; $10,980, er five times the
initial deposit is about 15 years;
$20,000, nr-ten times the initial
depesil in' appresimatety 22
years; and $5t,25O, or 25 times the
millet depusit in obeul 30 years.

The Zero Coupon Certificate
Incorporates a redemption
schedate previdiog an option to

- redeem- the certificate prier te
maturity.

t

an applicant may upgrade job
skills suck as typing nr word-

- processing nr lehm new career
skills and ohtain certification
credentials for jobs suck as
necarityguard.

Joh Club In offered tu those
older jobs seekers who have em-
ploynsent ohillu hut need kelp and
support is finding e-nrk, Job Club
is a grnup thatmeetu wia eeuu-
uelnr sp to four timen o week to
learn how to took fer a job,
prepare a resume, complete ap-
plicatiens, andfind job leads.

Operation ABLE is- a not-tor-
profit agency dedicated Io
providing job finding kelp to the
mature - worker. Under the
gnidance of Esecutive Director
Shirley Brusselt, ABLE worko
with SO community hosed
placement erganizatious, Laut
year, ABLE and its network of
agencien hetped &too applicants
find full-time, part-time, and
temporary employment.

Harto named to
Nissan Advisory -

Board -

Ray Hora, President of King
DaIses, f200 W. Teuhy, Niles, has
just heeo appointed Vice Choir-
man of "Nissao Muter Cor-
peraties's Regional Advisery
Beard". The Regional Beard has
been established to council
Nissan Meter Cerperaties with
idees and directions for better -
ways afdeing boniness. -

Ray Haras King Datsun is the
Midwest's Largest Datsun
Dealer and is the heIder of Nissan
Meter Corporation's "Merit
Master Award" fer being #1 in
Sales, #1 in Service, #1 in Parts
Availability and ft

- in Overall
Facilities. -

r-sae You Up To 25%On.Your'
Gas Bill With Their Formula

Which Works Efficiently Anywhere ...
From The Basement to the Attic

r --. - -
And-Remember ó

-; :GASYOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE T

4.
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FREEAi 'I, -

Drop In or Phone Us For Details

u
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The Money You Save ith A Formula
Furnace Can Earn You Interest At

.

Your Bank- or Savings and Loan
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Low interest mortgage applicants

EQUAL
HOUSING

LENDER

Shown above (t-r) At Rigaoi, Aasisunl Village Manager; Ed-
ward T. Barus, FNBOS 000iur vice president; Norm Pulamos Jr.
aod Jeaoetle Porter, assistant vice presideots hold the bas of tHDA
upplicaljoos fnum which Al Otigoni drew Oho sume of the first time
home boyens who will share io the $750,000 of 107f perceot intaresi
mortgage mooey made available thnoagh the Firsl National BashofSkukie.

Avenue Bank NotthWèst
holds grand opening

Avenue Bank Northwest, Dem-
poter ut Greenwood, Niles,
cetebraled their Grand Opening
as Avenue Bash Northwest on
Friday &Saturday, March 29 and
30.

The Grand Opening included a
drawing for a free 25" Culor TV
plus balloons and surprises both
days. We introduced our new and
innovative account ratted the
Avonuo Bank Mauler Account.
This account has unlimited chech
writing, accidental death in-
surooce, pays interest rates up lo
la% und much, mach more. It is
truly Oho ooly bunh account you
will everneed. The bunk has boro
completely remodeled and now
presento a pleasant atmusphere
io which to conduct halb business
und por500ul baotoing.
'In reviewing tObo, we enpcnieo-

¿cd a year of orgnificant progress
und change for Avenue Banh
Northwest. On Aug. 3t, 1904, a
change uf owocrohip Occurred
and we became part of the

The Ragte, Thurs4ysAprU5,1985,. ' ' '. o

BusInossRov!ow Forecast:
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Avenue Bank Group. This af-
filiation with four other very
strong nod prafitabte Chicago
area baoho allows us to sffer im-
pnuved services and u combined
lending limit of Over 3 million
dollars. ' Together we are over
$275,000,000 strung. On Dec. 1,
1944 we officially changed our
same from Dempsler Plaza State
Buoh to Avenue Bank Northwest.

We realized an increase in both
our asset size und our earnings in
19M. Year-end annoto isrreaued
to $273307M, an increase of 5%
from 1903 assets uf $25,950,55t. A
steady growth in assets is es-
visioned as we cantinaeto expand
our capabilities to employ funds
profitably.

Net income ruse dramatically
tu f207.775, us increase of 77%
over the 1983 figure of $11725g.
Increased loan demand, better
fundo management und more el
lective contrai of oxpennen an
the majar reasons behind thy im
proved earnings performance.

Glue y numen te badgai n b ak . . . rameau0 ai .nnndliinnnd fondle
onmfnet .. . and en nuncie energy hillel

PATIO ROOMS
.

7161 Carol, NHos, IL. 60648
966-8711

FNBOS Vice
President

Norman 'K. Solaman, Jr., w'ta
slanted al the First Natianal
Bank ut Okokie in 1977 after 4½
years at aubther uriburhan
Chicaga hank, has been promoted
taAssistantVice Presidént.

Nerman K. Solomne, Je,
Mr. Solemun, who in a graduate

of Western Illinois University and
has taken subsequent courues at
Triton Cutlege and from the
American Institute of Banking, in
a' Real Estate Loan Officer with
responsibilities fur servicing the
bank's montage partfolio.

WashingtoH
National,
promotion

Wanhingtun National Insumo.
ce Company announced the
promotiso of David B. Way to
Assistant Vice President,
Reprographies Area, Home Of-
fice Services Department.

A graduate uf Northwestern
University, Way mined
Washington National in 1953 asan
Actuarial Clerk. Prior tu his
recent promnljan, he served an
Administrator, Repmogruphics
Area.

, $40 ' million
real estate career,

Juseph M. Den Parle jast
recently was honored and presen-
ted with a beaulifal desk net in
celebration of his forty milliun
dollar real estate career.

"JD", ashe is called by his
fellow, associntes, was horn in
Chicago and began bio "selling"

, career with his falber who im-
. migrated to this cunotry from
Palermo, Italy. In 1934, JD joined
the Chicago Motor Coach and
remained with lhem until 1971.

- However, back in 1954, Des Parte
decided that perhaps "sates" is
where he wanted to be, so he
slowly, on a pari - tieso basis,
nought a career in Real Estate
sates. -

Jn 1971, when he decided to he
lo real estate os a full Ohne basis,
he choée to come' with ERA
Callers & Catino Realtors. 'We
feel qaite furtunate that Joe
ebene ta come with sor 1km. Men
ofhin inte,grity, ability and esper.
line are certainly as asset to any'
corporation, and Joe certainly is
an imparlant-.çag in the wheel of
snr organization" said WC.
Walters, President of ERA
Callers &Catinn RealtorsL ,

"While I have enjoyed my

Joins Jepseil
, ' les staff -

Jneeph M. Deé Parte

career with the Ckieago Motor
Coach, owning race horses,
travel, bowling and golf, i have to
admit that real enlate snlen'has
always been my favorite" said
Desparte. . -

Mamniedto hin lovely wife Betty '
for a nhort5l yearn, Joe residen in
Prospect Heightu, fllinoiu. -

. SCOL{E/SBA seminar
- A half-day seminar an ¡tarer' - and timely records: and the une -

dkeepiog, ta be given Menday ot statements In diagnose the
May t, kas been annaunced by state afanes bninens.
SCORE/SBA as part nf its spring Seminar starR at RSf am. and
seminar serles far Ikone planning e001inseu for two sr three bourn.
to start np a bnuinens, or those A manimam limit nf 25 peinons
already in the start-np 'procesi. per neminarannures pernonalined
Focus will he On bow to beep ' inntmuctisn. By advance mener- ,
nues business healthy through vallon only: send cheek nr money
the use, of - accurate, complele, 'order to' SCORE, Dirksen,

Federal Building, 219 S. Dear-,
born st., Room 437, Chicagn
45654, or phone SS2-7723 $t.

Ac Hardware
Bruce W. Johnson has joined

The Jepsen Moving and Storage
Companies- as a salesman in 'its . Todd E. Webster has been ap-
Commercial Office, Industrial pointed retail systems represen-

: and Huusehold Divinius; lative in dealer nervicen at Ace
He has bees employed in the . Hardware Corporation. In thin

muving and storage industry for punition, he will be macholing in-
the last nine years. formatian services and computer

Jahanen wan graduated from systems to Äèe dealers. He repor-
Northern Illinois University, tn to Ed Kirchner, manager uf
DeEatb, with a degree is dealernemvicen.
Edseation.Communicatians ¡le 'A 19t2 gradsate uf the Univer-
later luoghi schanl io Elmhurol oily bf Wiscansin at Steveun
and for the Department nf Oefen- Point, Webster received ase in Japan and German. bachelor of ncience degree in

He and his wife, Diane, reside business administratiun. He livenin Des Plaines. - in Des Plaines.

- Cate named Advertising

John S. Cate has bevo named
Marketing Commnnicaljons
Manager for Juhu Crune-
Houdaille, loe., Morton Gruye,
the world's largest manufacturer
nf esgineeredsealing systems.

Accarding tu ' George
McLaughlin, Juhn Crane Vice
President nf Marketing and Sales
Worldwide, Mr. Cale will be
responsible for total marketing
communications fur the' corn-
pany, including advertising,
publie relatiuns and salen
promution.

Manager

appoints Webster

John S, Cate

Thellngle, " l'O , '.pa7 .
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PEERLESS FEDERAT SAVINGS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

CASH STATIOn®

THE ARRIVAL OF THE ULTIMATE CONVENIENCE
IN BANKING IS HERE,!

24 hours a day - 7 days a week

THE LINK BETWEEN PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
and 180 Jewel Food Store Money Centers

, and 150 Cash Station A.T.M. Locations
, Is Now Complete

' It's time you moved your checking account to your
"Full Service Family Financial Center" now serving

you at 337 separate locations and growing.

Chicago Main Office: 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 777-5200
Mçrn. 8:45-4:30, Tues. 8:45-4:30, Closed Wed., Thurs. 8:45-6, Fri. 8:45-7,
Sat. 8:45-12:30 . - -

Nues Office: 7759-N. Milwaukee Avenue - 965-5500
Mon9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

- Norwood Park Office: 6133 N. Northwest Highway - 631-5445
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30
Schiller Park Office: 9343 W. Irving Park Road 678-6900
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30
HollywoodiT'orth Park Office: 3312 N. Bryn Mawr Avenue-539-1211
Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9.6, Sat. 9-12:30
Park Ridge Office: I W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550
Closed Mon., Tues. 9.4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9.8, Sat. 9-12:30
Mt. Prospect/Des Plaines Office: GolfPlaza II Shopping Center,
1024-B Elmhurst Road - 981-0377
Closed Mon., Tues, 9.4, Wed, 9.4, Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

EUGENE I. RUONIK, JR.
PRESIDENT

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN

. OETHEBOARD

I000L HOU
LEP4OE

Get a 5" Bentley Ultralight B & W Portable TV for only $55.00 FULL'
PRICE and other valuable gifts. Contact NUes office, 7759 N.

Milwaukee Ave. for 'circular or Chicago Main Office, 4930 N.
Milwauakee Ave. Supplies limited . . . so hurry I

The Illinois Housing Develop-
ment Authority Affordable Mor-
tgage Program made money
available for qualified home pur-
chases through 7y fioaoeial io-
stitotioos throughout the stute of
Illiooiu,

Applicatioou from over 400
puteotial romo buyers were filed
for the lottery-type drawiog of
the $750,Ott offered ut the Pirol
Nutiooul Book of Shohie. Thio
mortgage m000y, ut u fixed rate
of 1078 porcoot, Witt be oued by
qualified tirol time home boyers
lo purchase singlo family houses
or townhouses. There are resIne-
tiOos us to locution and iscome of
the buyen that muhe the benefits

I fairly selective.

SPRING SALE ON
PATIO ENCLOSURES :

COMPLETE INSTALLEDIN YOUR YARD
lo Ft Diameter Rond 5990
12 Ft Diameter Round *77500
l2Ftxl2Ft. Squnro *9500

MCM ne e

FSLIC
lra,,,p Sr,,,q,&Crr, C,,a

,nai Saniegi brand in



Nelson School io proud to an-
nouece ito lint of Citioeno of the
Month cl March. Each month, a
otudeol from each homeroom
who eohibito ooperior behavior io
fine areas io chosen as a 'Good
Chineo" aod ceceineo a err-
tificate. The criteria used to
determine the award are:
respectful to others, Obeys school
rates, displays good manners,
shows responsibility, and is help-
fol tu others.

Nelson School priocipol,
Robert J. Jabloo, is pleased lo
00000,,, the wiooeru for March,
. 9th: Jimmy l,obinshi, Jeff
..hengehar000, Nicole
Feeibaegor, Billy itegremis,
Danny Marcus, Robert
Grabowohi, Asami Satoh, Megan
McCoy, Jeff Stone, Trisha 1er-
nor, Kimberly Kleie, Jorn'ya
Chengcharoen, 1,coa Kobba,

I
SCHOOL NEWS

Nelson recognizes
good citizeits hip

Jung Kim, Gori Jacob, Tahoe
Beyraeiao, Claodis Cneoojo,
Kyang You, Michelle Seolt, Ari
Fine, Sylvia-Zrarnysohi, Gino
Bosoi, Melieoa Reootti, Filandros
SI,'uro s, Joe CoceS,, Jasee
Meyers.

Academic AI
The National. Secondary

Education Conseil announced
that Nancy Kneanecki han been
named on Academic Ah I-
American.

Nancy, who attended Good
Counsel High School, was
nominated for this National
Award by Mrs. Rita Dodd,
Teachec and Swim 'ream Spon-
one. Nancy will appear in the
Academic Att-American Scholar
Directory, which is published
nationally.
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Nues Elementary Schools Chapter 1

plan Balloon Launch cele rates 20th
anniversary

The Niles Elementary Schont
Diotrict lt PTA wilt hold ito sisth
annual Arbor Day Batteon Lauro-
ch on Friday, Aprit 26.

Balloons witt be launched at
Cutver Sehoot at 9 am., fnttowed
by a movie os weather and a tatk
by Aerographer's Mate First
Gans Aaron Pounds nf the Glen-
view Naval Air Station.

He witt show the movie and an-
swer questions at the Nitro
Etementary School (sooth) at
aboat 10:45 am. The halben
launch at the South Scheel witt
take ptace at t p.m.

Prizes wilt be given for the
ballonne that tradel the farthest
distance.

An annual part of the Arbor
Day celebration io to have
stodent represeototines plant a
tree. This year the tree wilt be
planted at the 505th School in

Maine East
Student Council Officers

You eosldn't go anywhere in
the Chicago area recently
without hearing the word "Eber-
tien," and the halls nf Maine East
were certainty no eseeplien an
students voted for Student Coso-
cit officers and representatives.

I-American
Nancy in the daughter of

Robert and Lucille K000nechi.
The grandparents are Mrs.
William Lipioski of Nttee, and
Men. -Frnnh Konanechi of
Chicago.

GED applications
, Dr. Richard J. Martwicb,
Superintendent of Schools,
Educational Service Region nf
Cook County has announced that
Joneph C. Fogarty, Director nf
the G.E.D. Program wilt Occept
applications for the high schont
eqoivatency eoamination al
William ftaisey Harper College,
Algonquin and fondle Edo.,
Palatine, on Tuesday, April 30,
from 7,30-8:30 p.m. io Building J-
Room 143.

More information concerning
the enamisation in availahle
from Soperintendent Richard J.
Martwich's office at 044-TEST.

memory nf our punt teacher, Miss
Suzann Tansy. She io remrm-
hered for her29yearn of service.

tu addition, o plaque witt he
placed in Riles Elementary
School commemorating the
dedication of the tree lo Miss
Tansy's memory. It reads:

SUZANN TARRY
Years stServtce: t955-t9t4

tn recognition of 59 years of not-
standing devotion te edncation in
District 71, and becanee she loved
and trained our children, we
dedicate a tree in her memory,

April 20, 1985
Rites Elementary PTA

Poronle and families are in-
vited lo Join ne in celebrating the
activitico annecialed with Arbor
Day.

Heading Student Council oc-
tivities for the 1915-88 school year
will be Michael Silverman of Des
Flamee nerving as president.
Working with him are Gerald Loe
of Gteuview as vice-president,
Enana Skarhoh of Dee Plaines as
oecretary, and Mitchell Padnos
ofGbenview as treasurer.

Stodent Council represes-
lutions elected from the Class el
198g include Mark Barton nf Park
Ridge, Nancy Ellis nf Gtenview,
Bob Hung of Park Ridge, Ray
Hyss et Merlos Grove, Soparno
Mahayee of Nitee, and Charles
Sertie of Nites.

Representing the Class of 1987
in Student Cooneil activities are
Esther Hynn of Morion Grove,
Debbie Smith nf Niles, and Muoio
Yang ot Glenview.

Class of 1985 repc0500lutiveo to
Studeol Council at Maine East
are Lisa Chalmers et Des
Plaines, Holly Falb of Dee
Plaines, Robert Festenoleis of
Niles, David Fatterman of Nitos,
Bossy Hottenbcrg of Morton
Grove, Howard Moro of Des
Plaises, Kristin Tinkoif of Park
Ridge, Elizabeth Yun of Des
Plomee, and David Johannsen of
Morton Grove.

We publish every Thursday . . .
- .
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East Maine Public Schonls,
District 63, is celebrating the
twentieth anniversary of Chapter
t wiih a series nf events thin
spring. The Chapter .t remedial
reading program nperalet at
Stevenson Schnol, 9100 Capitol
dr., Den Plaines, and Mark Twain
School, 9401 Hamlin, Den Plaines.

April lt marked the twentieth
anniversary of the signing into
low uf the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of 1965.
Title I, sow Chapter t, was ene st
ike programs which came ints
coistesce at that time.
Throughout those twenty years,
the primary intent hou remained
the same - te expend and improve
edocatisoul programs lo meet
the special education needs of
economically and/or
educationally disadvantaged
ehitdceo.

During March, parents were
able to see Iheir children par-
ticipating is actual Chapter t
classes On Cieno Visitation Days.
They observed what reading
shills their children were tear-
ning and what materials and
mntkedu ore used in-teach
reading.

"The Learning Team," a new
parent heeblet io Ihn focus of the
May 3 parent advisory council
meetings at the two schools. At
these meetings, porentu and stuff
will also discuss the accom-
plishmente of the Chapter 1
program.

"Sommerlime Activities," a
calendar nf fus reading and
writing activities will he featured
at the May 17 dislrict parent ad-
nisocy eonocil meeting.

Voice instruction
for adults -

at Feudan -

Individual voice instruction is
now available al Felician
College, 3500 W. Peterson ave.,
Chicago, the college's music
department announced.

The insiroclor in Robin
Stertiog, a lyric nopeano with es-
lessive voice leaching enperien-
co in the Chicago area. Lessons
will be offered by Mien Sterling in
45-minute weekly daytime
Ocsui005 at the college. 'rho in-
stroction io designed for serious
otudents of college age or bldee
with nome training or expeeieoce

Mino Sterling, a northwest
Chicago ronidesi, holds a
Bachelor of Manie- degree from
Wheolon College and o Master of
Music degree from Nnrthweolern
University where ehe was elected
lo the national music honor
society, Pi Kappa Lumbdo. She
boo studied with Chicago voice
teacher Elizabeth Fischer aed
woo o 1955 Sel Costo Foundation
ocholoruhip winner, which
enabled her to study io Italy with
the famous Cacto Bergosoi and
Resala Tebaldi.

She wan ao award-winning
linotisi io the Capital City Opera
eoliooal auditions held io
Madison, Win., aed also a fioalisl
io other o'ocut cempoliti000. Mino
Sterling has performed in opera,

- and io heacd freqoontly as an
orolorio and recital soloist,

For ioformotino, cull Miso
Sterling al 539-5241 evenings, or
the college, at 539-1819,

eluded tin on his uewly-fsrmed
tndnstriat Council. At sur f ir-
st meeting lant- msnlh Nilen
DirectnT nf Cnde Butor-
cement, Joe Saleras,
reviewed building and zsn'mg
problems which the village
bas benncnnfrsnted with.

Saleras noted in 1937 Niles
orig'mal anning code had no
parking eequiremestn fur
residential, emmerdaI sr in-
duntriat areas. Nst until
January 10, 1961- did Niles
create a new comprehensive
zoning ende which included
parking requiremenlo for the
firsttime r -

Joe cited the dilemman
whichwerecreated, He said if
an owner had a waretonsoe,
he was- reqairéd te have nne
porhiog space for each 2,006
square tent nf huild'mg-ar.ea-,'
or five parking spaces br the
warehouse building. If it wan
changed to a inanufactur'mg
ksilding, the requirement
incarne nnepark'mg space for
each 750 square lent 01
manufacturing brAiding area
or ahoat 13 parking spaces fur-
the 10,505 square font
manufacturing building. But,
if the landowner had ne rosm
for parking expânsion, the -
dilemma was-crealed. Should
the village force the firm te
move sut oftown oc should il
try te - aecommudate the
manufacturer?

Salerno- neted parking
changes were made again in
Muy, t973inthe revised ende.

The Salecee presentation
was welt-received and it is en-
peeled future village depar-
Imeni reprmestatines wilt be
appearing before the Cooncil. -

A member of the Illinois
Transportation Department
also IpId Council members
about Ihe state money
available for training
programs and sapptemenlal
money for businesses which
ace creating new jobo in
fllinois. -

District 63. . . Csnliaued 8mm Page t mot1
for awards wilt be

syotcmsandlheSlevessonnchOOl schools showed slides und mude by the appearance corn-

parkinglut videotapes of studenlu from hin- mission, voltage odrnisislral000,

Final apprnnat of rests could dergar100 to eighth grade in- the Morton Grove Garden Clob

not be made for several reasons. volved is science studies, demon- und Chamber of Commerce, said

Board memberu did sol rechine stralions, experimeols end Brim.

notice nf work uecessary su the relatedprejeclu. In other busincos...lhe hourd

parking lot and sewers anlil Dr. Lesern Page, assistanL. appronod an ordinance grunling

Tuenday'u meetiisgt -playground eunerinlendeot, described the lhevollage'sfircufldP0ti,C,Oud

limserlalu aunli as a!e, u'"'s qulilies necessary for science grealer power unu riexin000iy

or rubber matting were not textbooks med te the program. bundling discipline problems

decided upas and test samples She said, "You can see Irom the among their departments' stuff.

for auheutnu had nul bees corn- (admiitistratnrs'l eemmentu that In totroducing the measure,

pleted. -
science io alive and welt in the Village Attornep Marty AslOssan

Bnardmemhers alun approved EastMaineschOnlu." said the ordinance will allow o

payment nf 18.25 per cent nf the - ' reduclion in pay or rank as a
t ow... -

possible disciplinary moné, io-
Centri from Sknkic-L'wond P.t stead of a 30 Qay suspension er
gelieral politic t s April 20, at t bring, us presided-by current
p.m. state law. -

According lo TomGiles, a Nite Kathy Mohrdieck, head the

North administrator cene- - village's ongoIng blood drive,
dhscling the exhibit, "The Show presented 54 awards lo residents
will bring together Ihn finest ar- who hune donated from one to
tinto and Iheir best dudeoveru. In eight gallons of blnsd througkoo
nur eyes, the 40 pieces selected the years of the program. Arnoni
from each school constitute a 010e honored were: Rober
truc conference championship," Hillisger und Dorothy Huhiberl
he adds. The esbikit will bong io (5 gallon donors); Bernice Sopar
Nsrth'swestcOfeleriu. und Irene Batty (6 gallo:

The special receptioO for donors); Les H0000er (7 gelle
parents, students and the public donor) ; Joe Gomp, Rolpk Honi
will begin at t p.00. 05 Sunday, und Ed Vorpagel (f gallo
April 28. At 2 p.m., Cerlificotes of 4000m).
Recognilios will he prenenledlo Mayor Richard Flicloiogc
board members nl participating appointed two new members I
schools. Niles North strings will the village's advisory corn' mission on Agiog,

wrk'n lutai cast tu the architect
for the life-safety repairs, Ray
Green&Aaac,, Evaitultìn. -

Green, present at thn meeting,
recammended that board
members net begin anbentyO
abatement thin ' summer
becanue uf the then time
remaining after bids are awar-
dm8, prehablyls July.

-He aald,nther projects can be
completed in the "narrnW win-
dnw" nf time during this sum-
mer. Gree5 wan directed to:
dlncuuu prnjeetn with the ad-
inlnlatratinn and return tn the
next meeting with recosumes'
datiunnfn work te. he denn
duringthlucnmlng nummer.

Far a repnrt On a science
program Instituted tant year,
admlslstratnru nf tine Dintricl provide zuctigr0500 music,

ContInued teem Page 1 -

The entire program' was
entighlenisg and wan well
received by everyone preuent.

An addendum to the Cham-
ber Industrial Cnmcil story
might include Ike retitarkable

- progress Rilen Chamber nf
. Commerce has made since
Curt Hnckett has been tHree-
tor. Thereare now about Ste
members, an increase nl ap-
pronimately 85 memberships
over the previoss year.

Is addilios to its size, Riles
Chamber al Commerce is
likely Ihe mont prnfessionally-
run/orgusiaed Çhamher is the

Wltc we are nel One of Ike
world's great joiners, we also
serve os the Family Coon-
seling Servire of Evanston
and Shohie Valley which is
based in Evanstsn. Our pçc-
ossei cetrikutisn is
negligible but wenn keen
most impressed wilh the
somber of social services
which are available te the
public. Working-with seniors
and pesple is need of help is
most commendable and those
who serve, particularly the
professionals, deserve corn-
mesdatios from all of w.

There has to he nno had guy
before we wrap-up this
column. This wech's award
should go to the Maine Town-
ship officials who turned down
Elaine Heinen and her M-
NASR 'group which is seeking
tondu lo replace a vus med for
the handicapped. The non wan
deslrnyed in an accident
recently and Elaine- was
bromised $5,000 frein the
village of Nibs end a likely
$3,000 from Riles Townuhip.
Combined with especled is-
oucusec company tonds, the
new van will be available ter
the M-NASR programs. But
Ike bad gsyo in Maine Tows-
ship turned dowe Elaine
became Ihey have u policy of
not contributing te any other
taxing body.

Rape... -

- Cenlisiard 1mm Pute t

employee.
The victim told polied he

repeatedly-spoke to her in
Spanish 004, afine approaching
her, began killing her in the face
und tried pulling her into a back
office,

The Riles woman, Who is
pregnant, repeatedly stubbed
Canales with a letter opener
before he Bed.

Riles Police Officer Robert
Hansa arrested Canales within a
few hbícks of the urea after get-
hog u description sf-bins.

Reporto indicated Canales had
Inoked is und entered siher
Dables St. shops prior to
ussaalling the Rites woman.

Aller being apprehended
Canales was identified by the
Rites woman as the man who had
atlacked her.

At tke Riles Police Depurlmeol
Canules woo charged with ut-
tempted criminal sexual assault,
uttempled robbery, aggravated
bultery und unlawful use el u
weapso.

He will appear in ceurt en
April26.

He is being held is Cook County
Jail after a judge iscreaned
Casales bond from $100,060 lo
$400,006.

If convicted, Canales coold
face sentences of Ibree to seven
years Os each ceunl.

Panek...
Cooet'd teem Riles-E. Maine P.1

This bun bud Ike sponsorship of
Senate Presidenl Senator Philip
Rock, SuogainOn State Univer-
oily, Women In Polilice, Ike
Fugtelen Institule asd Rutgers
Universily.

So I don't delay board
proceedings any furiher I would
libe to wisk good luSk Io Louello
Preston us-the second woman lo
he elecledto Ihe hourd,

Mod now I'll bid you uobeu,
shalom und so long tsr now.

MG awards...
C:oiohiuncd Irem MG P.1

Ai0000g Ike criteria for erIce-
lion are landscaping, archolec-
local impact, und if u boniness,
the allracliveness of the nogno

o

-'--:m'-

Nues budget. . . Csel'd from Niles-E, Mulse P.1
automatic tecaler system which The Village . Board
would uhow police dtspatckero nanimounly approved the
esuclly where aS potroling squad signing of u lease le tobe over Ike
cursureulanytime. vacant Cook Coonly Skeeiff'o
-- Roles Fire Department n 1985- buildingon Milwaukee Ave. nearfo apprnprial000 is $1,802,500 Ballard ltd. The 90 year lease cullwhich includes u $148,000 on- for Riles to pay $1 per year to Oc-
creuse overlust year. eupy it -Additional money mtl be used Riles Historical Society mcm-for maintenance on fore depar- bers will occupy Ihe three story
Imeni vehicles: building using rooms for meetingThe public works budget is andnlhersfordisplaye. -

:lgedeplmL Maine East...
Wbilè this represents a $1.1 Continued teem Page S

million inceease over loot year, 51001051v and Ike focally lo do
this msney will be sped on the onell," naid Cochrane. "As
coslly parlial re-roofIng of the evioteeve of thai fact, we weee
court chambers and poire depar- able lo list ocvcral siegte spaced
Iment as well us Ike purchauing pages of awards received by our
und inutallalien of a new turbine etodesis und facutly members un
waler meter which can handle a individuals and group commen-larger vslume of waler fer dations which have come lo our
village residents. deparl00000s, teams, asd

Other appropriations included. organisalions on our ap-
General Government ut $585,480; plicalios."
Finance Departmenl ut lo mid-June Ike nile vinilers
$5,464,650; Code Enforcement at will meet wilh a review panel in$260,575; Family Services at Wushinglon lo discuss the lin-
$241,106 and the Senior Citizen diego. Reviewers wilt make the
Fundat$l29,100. heut selection of schools lo be

In other business, Riles Village recognioedClerk Frank Wagner swore is These schools will he presented
reelected trustees Abe Seimen migo u special plaque and flagund Pete Peunle as well ae symbolioing Iheir progreno
ViSage Preoident RicholasBlase. toward eucellence in rducutioo.Atss, newly elecled trustee lo early faIt, Ike principal und
Lsaella Prestsn beh the Iwo other scheel repreoeetulives
trustee'u oath. will be incited lo Wushinglon to

Outgoing Irsutee Carhi Punch, porliciyale in a ealionul
who was defeated as an ondepen- recogoilien ceremooy.
dent candidate during the April The committee that coor-
election, gane a short -farewell dinaled aod prepared the ap-
speech thanking the etker plicalios for Maine Fool's pa:'-
trustees, voltage employees and lieipatioe io: the p:ograw wasresidents el Noten. Mrs. Punch chaired by A.K.H. Cocloraroc aod
servedastruoteeforlenyeurs ludeot Keneollo Faothaber,

The Viltoge Beard D000g)as Fla:'ri0000, Sher0000
unanimously approved un or- Rollo, Alice Dao'ill, De. Rooy
dinunce reqaorong -nursing home H000a:lh, anol Daviol Reno.
operalers is Riles lo report any
physical or mestal ahuse out-
fered by a reoidest lo thon police.

This follows two receot inciden-
Is in which Riles nursing home
employees were charged with
criminal sexual ahuse aller
molesting resideols. In both in-
cidenle, because of'deluys by the
nursing home adminietealors on
reporting these crimes Io police,
deteclives were unable to collect
imporlunt physical evidence
which would add weight to Ihn
peonecotiOn nl the employees.

- Miles new ordinance calls tor
the 505pensien or revocation et
Ike operotiog licennes of a n,oc-
sing heme which does not orn-
mediately report Io Roles Police u
molestation or ether criminal ac-
lo inflicled upon u resident.

MG Park...
Centinsed from MG P.1

cording, to Swan, meons "if
changes are needed for our 00f-
Iware, chances are 000ther park
district will need changes, which
means We bolh shurolbe cosi."

As tor the current coirputer
system, Swan feels il is undepen-
dable, "For one Ihing, half nf the
system is manual which meano it
takeu a lon time to hunt fsr in-

- fsrmalios. The present system os
also inflexible. Recenlly, two
simple changes coot us $1,000.
That should net be."

Swan is-also concerned about
the securily of the present rom-
poter. "There are few passwords,
so with hule secoety control
anyone with computer knowledge
eus get isle il," he said. The new
system would allow only u seIen
few to have Ike password fer the
compoler.

Even if the new computer
nystemsisstalled,Iheoldoiie

Given under roy hand al the Ed-

curdprinlei?andwordpr000000r, Center, Ibis 23rd day of April,
and the board lenIn il con be used 1055.

foe training sew employees in-
Bloch Town Clerk,stead of putting Ihern on a more L

Riles Towoosloipcomplen syslem right away,

Pge26 Bsgle,Thursday April 25, f985

f, From the £ øa«S

State Tea...
Cont'd Iroom Skookie-L'snsed P.1
promole Ihn citinenship program
in Ike geveremenlul porpose.

Lawrencewood-...
C nil' d Iroorn NiIcmE. Moose P.1

owner Roben Kritlich. "Dealing
wilh Mr. Erillich han been a
mock more arduous lank (Iban
Inland enpocted) ...," said Troy.

Troy brIber said Inland of-
ficiuts "have oerieuu doubls
whelber (Ike sole) wiS come lo,
fruilion."

JunI loot month Rites (comIces
had assured Inland Ike? would
receive all village unsislasce on
acquiring industrial revenue
bonds for- the purchase und
rehabilitation of the neglected
Luwrenceweod Shopping Cesler.

Riles is currently suing Erillich
and LuwrenceweOd and Ike sale
of the center le Island appeared
lehavehees the means to end-the
nuit.

Trop announced that as u result
of Island's apparent decision set
Is purchase Ike center, he would
now ask to the courto to lake ever
the day to day sperali005 and
adn0iisiotrative decision making
ofthe cekter.

LEGAL NOTICEI
ADDITIONAL MEETING

CANCELLED
The Riles Township Board st
Trustees on0000cen the con-
cellalino of the udditionol Sourd
meeting that was Io be held 00
Monday evening, May I, 1955 at
7:31 P.M., el the Edward A.
Wurmen Administrulios Ceoter,
5255 Main Street, Skekie, Illinois.
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ENTERTAINMENTGU IDE

Sa,ga Claus Mon)oUS (SCA)
wiUholdìts annual spring benefit
dnnce on Friday, May 3 begin-
innget63Op.m. at the Hotel Con-
tinental,5N. Michigan ave.

This year's dance "Santa's
Spring Swing" wifi feature con-
tinoao manic from tap area ban-
do. Among those are Captain Rat
and the Blind Rivets and the Joe
Cantafjo Band, bathSO's and Go's

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

"GODS MUST
PG BE CRAZY"

SAT. Go SUN:
2:00, 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:00.8:00,10:00

PRICES ALL
63OWEEKDAYS SEATS
I3OSAT. bSUN. 2.25

Santa Claus 4nonymous
spring benefit dance

manic; KICKS, atop-40hand, and
Skip Griparis, a comedían/oslo-
ist. Dozem of doer prizeo will be
given away and food and
beverageswill be available.

Ticketprices are l2atthe doer
and $8 hs advance. Tickta may be
purchased at Batch MeGuire's
Division Street Pob, from Santa
Gaas Msonymoosmembers or by
calling 472-6550.

Tickets wifialso be available at
the Hotel Continental from Mon-
day. April 29 outil Friday, May 3

"Alice In W
'Alice In Wonderland", per-

formed by a cast of 53 eight to
fourteen year old Park Ridge
yomagstors, Will takethe stage at
Roosevelt School, to demonstrate
how well they make Alice come
alivel
- The ysongoters bave bees
rehearsiog regalarly ornee they

North Park College
Chamber Singers
North Park College Chamber

Singers will perform a selection
of Iteoaissance and early
baroque choral works ía Latin
and English on Friday, April 26,
at 0:15 p.m. in Nyvall Hall,
Isaacson Chapel, 5125 N.
Spasldiog ave.

Directed by Gregory Albos,
associate prslessor nf rnusic,tise
Chamber Singers will be assisted
by the North Park College String
Quartet and stodeot musicians
Yv0500 Toll, trumpet, and John
Boslcber, harpsicord. Jolie Ross
will be the featuredvocal soloist.

Admission in $2. For more in-
formation coil 583-2795, Ext. 410.

(OW M,uko Fa,sth)

Tocos 4.25

E,,clilladas Rancheros 5 00

0echilsd, 525e 5 00

chiles solieses 4.50

_ry2bsf

Faj itas
A pound office strips
of choice beef broiled

with peppers and
unicos served

at year table with
Itortillas to make

ysarowo tacos
only $9.75
Fo,twc pe,svrs-. S
USa,a,oa poli.,

Diaaw osghO, Hieb.,
Restaurants

Serving Lunch,Dinner and late Dining.
Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove

Rash and Delaware Go Algosqals Rd. W. of Edens X-Way
868 N. Wabash Just West n/Go. 53 6319 Dempster
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

between the hours of 12 tO 1 p.m.
aad5to6p.m.

Proceèdu from tise dance will
be mesi to provide nearly 600
Chicago first-gradero witha
holiday party aod a complete set
5f persosally-sized winter
clothing. SA atoo sponsors u
childreo's picnic each Joue for
100 inner-city children and
donates any remuining proceeds
to charities that benelit Chicago
children.

onderland"
auditioned for their parts is
Jaosary. DirectorKim McCartes
reports that the children, the
costomes, the props aod the 1mal
preparativos are all in readiness
for an exceptional musical
prodoctios that will entrance the
estire family.

There will he four performon-
ces: onSatsrday,April27, at7:30
p.m., and on Sunday, April 20 at
2:30 p.m., ucd so Saturday, May
4 at7:30 p.m. os Soodoy, May 5 at
2:30 p.m., ail at Roosevelt School
auditorium, 1001 S. Fairview ave.
is Pork Ridge.

Admission is $2 for adulta ovd
$1.00 for clsildreo and senior
citizens. Tickets may be pur-
chased at Maise Park Leisure
Center, 2701 Sibley or at the door.
But do come and see how well
your friend's and neighbor's
children perform io this cheery,
eojoyahle musical.

Minnesota Wind
Ensemble to perform
at Nues West

A 50-piece wind ensemble from
Apple Valley High Schott io
Rosemoant, Minnesota, wifi per-
form in a special concert at Riles
West High School May 2, from
11:36 am. to 12:30 p.m. Senior
citizens in the Niles Township
area are especially invited to (ois
the high school students and staff
for this program of "spirited
classical" music.

The concert will feature the
wind instrumenta, supported by
brass und percussion. "Liocolo-
shire Posy" by Percy Grainger
and Rocky Point Holiday," a
piece composed by the perfor-
user's home state composer Ron
NoIsed, are among the selections
to he conducted by Apple Valley's
WaGte Romer.

The group will paso through
this area on ita way to a com-
petitisnis Nashville, Tennessee.
The Riles West music dopar-
tossent will he the bosta daring the
musicians' visit here. -

The concert in free. Nitos West
is Iwiated os Oakton Si. at Edens
Espresuway in Skokie.

"The Sunshine Boy'

*
Edd Helfers of Arlington Heights, Hank Vandeshoom nf

Barrington undGeoe Kuba of Skokie ar the leading players in Des
Plaines Theatre Guild's current prôdoction of "The Sunshine
Buys." The Neil Simon comedy about two old vaudeville
headliners, Lewis and Clark, reunited after long yeurs of
estrangement, io playing weekends thro May 5 at Guild Playhouse,
650 Lee st., Des Plaines. Helfero plays Vandeshuom's nephgw and
agent, lien Silverman, -who brings the warring partners together
for aTV history. of Comedy speciaL COrtaid time is 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. Sundoys, April 20 and May 5, and ticheta
may be reserved by calling 296-1211 between noon and 8 pin. daily.
A signer for the hearing impaired will be provided at the final
matiness ou May 5, thonho to Congregation Bene Shalom of the
OiehrewAsoociatios ofthe Deaf, Skokie.

0cc travel study oes to Italy.
A trip to Italy is bring offered portance of the study of

June 10 through 30 us part of the humavitios is loday's rapidly
Oolitos Community College changing society, a hiotsrical
travel study program. sorvey of the various stylistic

The trip, which will ioclode periods of Ihe arts io western
stops io Rome, Naples, Mitan, civilization, the role ofltalyin (fie
Venice, and Des Plaines' sister early diffusibs of western
city, Cremona, will include a culture, and the start of modern-
study of art, musicand architec- day thooght iv Renaissance
tore. Three credit hours will be Florence.

- carved iv either "Moders Colture 0CC is offering the trip in coo-
and Arts" (HOlM 155) or In- ' junction with the Sister Cities
depesdent Study. The course will Association ofDes Plaines.
meet at 0CC/Des Plaises, 1650 E. For farther information, call
Golf rd.,' for three, 3-hour Patrick Casali, professor of
sessions during the weeh of June humanities avd foreign language,
3. Dioc005ion will include the im- 635-196f.

Mundelein Coltege celebrates
the Bard's birthday

- "Wherefore art Wok Romeo?"
He may he there when the
Renaissance returnu to Mon-
delein College for the English
Deportment's annual
Shakespeare Festival ou Thor-
sday,April2S, from 5-7:30 p.m.

This year's Festival celebrates
the Bard's 421 birthday with an
eveoisg of Renai5000ce
merrimeut in the College's Col-
fey Hail-McCormick L000ge, 6303
N. Sheridan rd., Chicago. The
evening will ioclude Renaissance
mnsic and dance performed in

Model Train Swap Show in
Des Plaines

Train . Exchange,
Chicagotand's friendliest aud.
most conveuient Toy and Model
Train Swap Show, steams iulo ita
imaginary siding at the Raod

16th century costume, a onime/
juggler, sonnet and play
readings, and an English buffet.

The annual Feotival io opon-
sored by Sigma Tau Delta, Mon-
delein's Englinis Honor- Society,
and Kappa Mo- Poi, Mandelein's
Music Clob.

Ticketa for theevent aren and
may be purchased in advance or
at the door. For more in-
formation, call the Department
of English at 262-0106 or Hilury
Scott, Sigma Tau Detta
president, at 500-9409.

Park Field House, 2025 W. Dem-
poter, Des Plaines, 1/4 mi. W. of
t-294 on Sonday, April 20 for the
final show of the Spring scasso.

Dozens of vendors and fellow
hohbyibts will be on hand lo help
train fans uf all ages find whàt
they need io add to their collec-
tions or prepare miniature
railroad empires for Summer's
heavy traf f ir.

Open to the public from 9:30
am. to 2 p.m., The Train Ex-
change features 10000 of toy
trains is ail sizes, gauges, and
ages, plus ports, hooks, gifts,
railroadiona items, and ref resh-
mesta, too. Admission $2; kids

- under IS free. More information:
940-7957.

L
: .4'PADHI

Greekfilm classic

"1522", director Nikos Eoovdouros' powerful film clussic, will be
shown at Swedish Coveoant tlospilal'o Andervov Pavilino
Auditorium, 2751 W. Wi000a, al 8p.m. on Friday, April lt. -

Wi000r of seves "BesI" prives is intcrooti000l film festivals,
"1922" dramatises the piso of genocide doriog that year by a band
of fanatics iv Asia Minor. In a lew days, as mavy av 1.5 miltios
hounded Greeks were forced to cross over to the nrorest Aegean
LlandO iv a desparate hid forlife.

This presentation of "1922" is sponsored by Swedish Covevanl
Hospital in association with The-Ilellenic Dimrnsioo, a city-wide
celebratiov of contemporary Greek arts sod rullare. 01 io free of
charge and open to the pshlic; however advancv registraliov iv
requested. Tickets muy be obtained by calling 909.3012.

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concert

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, uoder the
direrliss 5f Pamela Overstrcrt
Cslloy, a DePaol University.
Ichool of Music facolty member,
will present its ftoal concert of
the season at g p.m., Wednesday,
May 11, at Orchestra Halt, 2291.
Michigan uve., Chicago. Ad-
mission is $4and tickets will br
available at the door.

The program will inclode the
Schsmaoo Symphony No. 3; the
Brahms Academic Festival
Overtore; the Beethoven PiaOO
Concerto No. 5 io E Flat Major,
fcoloriog Sosie Hahn as soloist;
and the Menan Clariuet Concerto
in A Major, featuring Adam
15-odie us soloist.

flubs is a resident of Wool-
chester, and Gosdie resides in
Wilmette. Both are first placo
winners of Ike orchestra's Anvual
lolo Competition.

The Metropolitan Youlh Syos-

Orchestra

phony Orcbcslro is comprised of
high school and collego aged
musicians (rom throoghool Ihr
Chicagolasd urea, The orchestra,
a non-profit orgaoieotioo, is opeo
by audition to qsalifiod io-
strumeslalivts. Auditions for
seul season will ho held in Ihr
Fall of 1505, For further infor-
mohos about the concort, conlacl
the cooductor at 699-0733.

This program io partially sup-
ported hy a grant from Ihr
Illinois Arts Couocil, o stato
ogency.

Local members include: Tecla
Anneo, Niles; Louisa Alog,
Shohie; Kotly Cailbamor, Park
Ridge; Alan Dalioho, Liocoin-
wood; Sheryl Fcrdman, Shohio;
Daniel Gorshi, Morbo Grove;
Grace Liogen, ries Plaises; Eno
Mansiog, Park Ridge; Bniao
Naboi, Nues; Jay PivIv, Parli
Ridge; Jolie hohe, Park Ridge;
andS050v Toogcsdal, Nitos.

of Illinois
Symphony Sampler

The Orchestra of tltisoiv 0v- chcsira of Ill:ooiO Friday s:ghl
0000cos a ovw hebel package cooccris al lhc Asdiluriom
ilvoigord lo aliraci yew vym- l'hcolrc'iO Chicago for 111v dales
phony coocvnlgoero job Ibe vi May 3, May 17, aod May 31 , or

ruolior of atleoding morn Iban 1ko tl:rve Orchesira si Illioois
ovo cooccrl. Called a "lymphony Salorday oighl concerlo al Ceo-
Sampler", Ihn vow package lie East iv Skoh:o ion Ihn dolos vI

enables pairoeo lo aitnod Ivvo Or- May 4, May II, aod Jane 1. A

cl:oslna of Illinois concorls vI SymphonY Sasoper cools 515.25
Ihnir choice, fur Ihe price vi uve for SocllOO A scaling and 516.51

Those who order Iwo or moie for Inclino B scaling. This
Symphony Somplorv will also opocial olfon:vS ospiios April 29.

receive 2-for-1 disoor coap005 lo To punchase Symphon9 Sam-
area roolasraoln. pires, or tor ,peogram nine-

Symphony Samplers can be ,oalioii, phuOe The Orch:enlra si
parchsvcd br Ihn final 11:000 0e- Illinois al 341-1975.

Marhhlae's Doyen Dvpanlmsnl.
ander ISo dirvelian of Rolo
Wag::er, :0cc bebo rehearsals
br Ihr anvoal il;iniog Fcsl:val vi
Ibe Ans lv ko bold al MacWar
May 17 and li.

Student choevographiOen svlec-
led veo: Jaovi Allmon, Cl:ieagv;
Molly Bravll, P,: r h lidIo-;
Subiva Bovleojan, Bafialu Greve;
Amy Hennemao, Park lUdIo;
Sabina lee, Morinn Gruyo; Jill

North Park 'Those Were The Days'
College Choir anniversary
concert

Narlb Parli College Choir and
Oreheslea, Chicago, will combine
lo present the 3lannuol eoseerl
al Orchestra Hall, 221 S.
Michigan ano., iluoday, Muy b, at
7:30p.m. -

The 45-voice choir, directed by r

David Thorbsro, professur of O

music otNorth Park, will present
an eelvclic program -of
iradilionai sacred masiv aod
classical selecli000 iselodiog
"Valiant for Tnvlk," composed
by Vaughan-Williams.

Thc Norlb Park Orchcslra,
covdoeled by Thomas Wilhios,
mavic inslructor, will perform

.5 ike first mavomeol of Monad's
Conceria No. 4 is D Major, which
will malore elulinisi CarvI Bar-
owold, who io co-concerlmasler
of Ihn Civic Orchestra ai Chicago
and who was recently awarded

- Ihn Losis Sadler Foandalian for
the Msnicai Anis Aword.

Admissivo lo Ike Norlb Park
Choir and Orc'hesiea Conceel at
Orchovira Flail is 52-$7. Fur liebrl
islormalios, call 513-2711, Roi.
415. Tichels may be purchaosd ai
1ko Orchestra Hall bon oilier al-
Irr April 2f.

Family Festin
Evanston

live volenlainnioni, ball0000,
gabby, med. and a Friendship
Cieche arr all part et Ihr osciling
Family Peni vo Suoday, May ,01
111e Faoiily Faros Fa,oily Coos-
wavily Cenler, 51170 Devvry Aro.,
Eeavnt::o. Tile ccciii suill kirk :11
ike annual fandraisieg drive far
Ihr Iwo Family Focos crnieev iv
EeanSleO.

Plays ale br anleihen Io bcgin
ai 2 pii:. ivilh Ike Friendvhip Cii-
clv. Richard Sirelo vi WGCI-/iM
will woke a gscvl appvuraiirr al
3 p.m. Io Oigo aslograpliv aed
pune fur snapsliuiv will: ianv why
bring lune cawvras.

'l'Se ;aiv cosi br coloriaiiimenl,
load, and Sasiev, lic hidiug a
y::iiy riilu ivd Mvoo Walk. mill
omakr Ibis a bark'aio aiienro:ov liir
lime 00lire iamily.

Fu r,Ovr e infoemaliuy aboul
1ko Family Pesi sr aoy Family
Faras aelivily, ploaso cal)
Family Focus/Oar Piace ai 475-
7579 or Family Focav/Kiogvhey ai
105-1571.

Dance company
performance

Lynda Marika Dance Compaoy
will bring ils blend vi modern
dance and (onz io ihn Shohie
Psblic Library, 5215 Ookloo vo
Sooday, May 3 al 3 p.m. The Iren
program in sponsored by Ihr
Ikohin Finn Arts Commission
and represents the 1mal proses-
talios of the Cummiosiov's
"SpninglS" pragrom.

The li member company wan
bonded by Evunolon resideni
Lynda Martha over live yearn
ago. Troined ander Martha, Ihn
critically acclaimed compavy
has enjoyed eoieosivo luuniog in
Illinois and Wiscunsin,

.'15FiFf,i) I''(.Slil'(iI oa/ lift' -lri,s

Ramie, Nvrllifivld Amy Masler- Mvelvo Geove, Ovili 'l'ina, Nvrlb-

00v, Narlhbrouk; Durnlhiy broek and laura Z'iiiarelli,
Ralarar, Gleyvieiv; Vikhi 57mal, Nues.

Library plans May book discussions
The Great Buoko discussion boon setected for ihn Coninon-

groop will npoilighi Henry David parody Arto Buolis discussion
Thoreau's Civil Disobedience on slaind for Feiday, May 17 al I
Wednesday, May I ai 8 p.m. al p.m. New members arc on-
1ko ilhahin Public Library, 5115 cuueagnd io attend ih050 free
Oskiov. Dinner Al The Homesick programo.
Revlaaranl by Anne Tyler.boo. ._,..,,...,..,,, ._..,..._....

Chuck Schaden's Those Were
The Days 151k anniversary will
be observed an Saturday, April 27
rom l-3 p.m. on WNIB 197.1

FM).
Icliadcn, a Morton Grove 4

enidest, began bis program of
id-lime-radio rehroodcanto os .

May 2, 1970 as station WNMP, 'y
Evusslon Ilater called WLTD)
und moved Ike series to WNIB os
Sept. t, 1975.

A former commanity -

newspaper editor and marbling
eseeulivo, Iehadco bogan esllec-
110g vintage radio shows in the
15605 05 0 hobby. He iurned that
hobby vIO a vocalion and draws 2.

on hin eollnctiao of more than
45,105 classic bcoadeasis from )',
ihn 19315, 40v and SIn lo prepare
his weekly programs.

The 151k Ansivernory Broad-
cavI will fvaiore sosnd clips from
pasi programo, monily featuring
50051v and special evento heard
unen ihn years no Those Were The
Days.

Io addition la encorpin from
Schaden's Bevi program in 1570,
lisisoers will hear conversations
with Harry Volkonan 11973) and
Art Heilyor 115031; Riverview
noslalgia from 1974; Moospoly
memories from 0975; a tribute to
Biog Crosby (1577) and a 1971
vnereation of a Ma Perhinn soap
opora featuring Rita Annoi Boyd
)who wan Man daughler Pay in
ihn original serien) Bob Knonedy,
Johon Cosos and Phil Bawsoan
(who was an announcer and
director so Ma Perkins).

Brass and
Choral Concert
The Metropalulao Chamber

Eonembln si Chicago will pr0500t
a Brass and Charal Concert
lealaring 1ko "Music nf liaty" on
Saturday, May 18 al 5 p.m. ai The

- Conenaol Usited Methodini
Church. The church io localed ai
2525 Haetrey ano. io Evanston.

Ticisvisfor ibis concedi are fil
for adults, and $6 for studeoio and
senior cilioenv. For hebel infor-
malian, please call 973-0000 io
Chicago, Or enniact Thelma
Sineono io Barniogivo at 316-7131.
TickeR will also ko available at
the door.

-

M ' MARCOR
'y VIDEO

s,'ç" 8i)5O,b L. PER DAY
q 3for°7.00
hvi,,s,iim,,,spnsa, lii,,',.

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nues

(OskOns us Wuuhingsnnf

Besides his Saturday ofiern000
musc Were The Days program,
Schaden also hoots the Musday
thru Friday Radio Theatre mom
7-il p.m. ne WAIT (620-AM). He
is a member of the hoard of diree-
torn of Ike Museum of Broadcast
Cossunnoications, Chicago and is
ediior aod publisher nf Ihn
Nonlalgia Digest asd Radis
Guide wkiek fralures articles and
photos from and ahoot the pastas
well as a comprehensive linling of
ihn old-time-rafflo programs he
presests On the air.

He is also co-owner of Metro-
Golden-Memories, 5941 W. losing
Park rd., Ckieago, a "show
bssioess nostalgia shop"
foaluriog books, magaoinon,
rerords, tapes, gifts and
,ioveliies, all designed to briog
bach a bit 5f ihr good old days.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

263G E. DGNPSTER 297.6007.t pn, Inn io,daOl
651 P151161, ii. Coins mUSI

Mon. . Sat, 11-9 . Sun. 7.5

JIE
QItittntrti 'quirc

¡fffftauruflt 3: 3intm
mino ¡n Ohs siso nn,nm,,Oan divos of Ohs boov,:rai Wssisy 050,5
o nvn,,ncsto mn with a eicsm,5 window Orino room nao,iookins 13'd
so's, of booatifai g,vods. Enicy co' quisO onshsoil banus in ,vsi,
Sommo, diving vom n, sSs odsinsi iilma,v with im's mognifienn,
wood eunniing. Chao,o 5,0w oar n000ilses mona i5h OOa,mn
seOv,ui:,:es MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY13

vhs's 5ko oes who nonksd sos, wsain, wiped y oo,nnss , hsipsd wish
von, howuwork. inns un sor. shod o soar, hoipsd make sou whos vos

'.srssoduei -

dnhow Mow sour ape,snioelon wish 5hz finOst dining srOdieion se she
-' Connus squire.

ir Van, hoses, nul sed His moss-
223-0121 In,,,Oevi,,,,i

CLOSED 5,,ie IO 5,5SS
MONDAY I,ey2ike

,.as.e r,o,o55 nid.,.. S,s'erauiv.i

R HELD OVER
"LOST IN

AMERICA"
SAT. Go SUN:

1:15, 3:00, 4:45. 6:30,
8:15,10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 8:15, 10:00

HELD OVER
DREW BARRYMORE

"CAT'S EYE"
PG-
13 1:00, 2:45. 4:30. 6:15,

8:00, 9:45
WEEKDAYS:

6:15. 8:00, 9:45

Pge28 TheBiigIeThiúidaSVAprll 23; 1955
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USE THE BUGLEu_ -
-3900

. AIR
CONDITIONING

Fo A ConpIete. Qoolity
Air Conditioning Stort-Up

CALL

BEST-TEMP. INC.
S&Oo S aromo . Inotnilotion

470-8888
Li nenne d - I nnoro d - Bonded

++...+++..4+...++
CLEAN

'25+CHECK
C.BfrBI AItCnSonieg +

+ 24HBe,SBenleg +
tIIo.,,kfII,l..,o,.-o,,C-. I

+ 1O%oeni orciticen diecoont +

WOODS HEATING +: Conditioning
966-4368
297-2496

+ .++.++.,.++..4+ +

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffit----FaSCia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GursAwnings

KENNY ALUMINUM
PRDUCTS INC.

7570 N. M,Iwagkee Avenue

OFEIC SHOWROOM

92-37OO
'FRÉ ESTIMATES'

- . AÒJMINUM
SIDING

ffit & Fascie
Quaft Workmanship

FR ESTIMATES
CalIAng 5B3-1200

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
(10 Colore)

BQFFtT.FASCIA
26 Cnlorcl

INSULATED SIDING&
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS& AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWSISHUTERS'

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free Eetletetoc by Owner-Insored

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

ALUMINUM
SIDING

O'CONNOR SIDING
.ALUMINUM SIDING

- e SOFFIT fr FASCIA
e SEAMLESS GuTTEeS

STORM WINDOWS ir DOORS
AIIWorkGoarorrtecd

Free EstireMos FIIy Insored
ervoolds Alumirrorrr
CAtir 965-3077

Important Message
To Home Owners

40% Off
ALCOA

. AlominLim siding . Soffit
. GoIters I Foscia

Roofss New Porches
CALL NOW!
777-3068

ATTORNEYS

JAY & SLUTZKY
Aoailablnto Prucriooin

All P ereone I ER 6 oBinRRs Mattgrg
Including

. Real EssaIBSOinOrDe
. Metrireooial C Wills

s Personellniory
Aoeo N Werk Accidents

. Probere Corporations
. Paneerehips Drunk Drioing

CrinrinalDatnseTanes
Pgrch.at&Saloot Rosiness

. Earatn PlaeningBsnkftlptcy
OsharMsttera

nag N. MilwBakee. NIlea. IL
(3121961-7979

Leop Office I N. LuSulle. Chloeno
(312) 312-1104

Enaning B Sutorder Appeinrrnerte
Available

a R...onth. Fore

BLACKTOP

RH BLACKTOP
DrioOWaVs Parking Lots
Resorfgce SeaI Coating

Patching
FREE EST. 7 DAYS A WEEK

RsSpriog Prices Acailable Now
At 84 Spring Retes!

255-7030
Wheeling. Illinois

Affiligrod with no other corrpany
Dick Lee Solo Owner

MR. ASPHALT INC.
'Our name S8YN it all"

DriVeWayS Parking Areas
. Seal Coating Resurfacing

. New Construction
s Patching

-

Innured-Guaranteed
Free Estimates at 84 PriceN

827-7327

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Yearn Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

. Resurfacing of Driveways
Seal Coating Fatchicg

Frrr Egtirooteo 87N-3352

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

Tockpoinlicg. Brick Work. Chim-
rey Repeiro S Rnboilt. Caclhirrg.

Waterproofing U Other Building
Repairs.
Free Esfimalrs Folly Insured

. WcrhDcuranfnnd
452-1460 or 453-2540

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

ffordabIe Prions
For WDcd IPointedi Mar01

Unbelievable Results
10v earolv VourArna

Ron 298-1825

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON-r REPLACE
Rolrcs with row bao ed doce frsnrs ir taL
edos owed sad saae tverS4% of raw cathO
refasrottl.
Addiri000l cobirofs and C000tOr
To psaoa ilable at factory-to-you
prices . Visit cor showroom at

640 N, MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(Palwaukea Bank Plaza)
or call for a tree tstimcfe in you,
own h ornear ytinne without oh-
ligation. CitywidoltabOf ht

ReelnaaWed5nnaW1RdSnOO-

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPENTRY

SUBURBAN SERVICES
General Carpentoy

Rcofitg Dccka
. Porches TileWnrk
. Dry Wall w Sidinu
CementWcrk Black Dirt

Free ENtimates
823-1719

MICHAEL KAUFMANN
Park Ridge. Illinois

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FulltercicccatPerclenflino
specioliecs. Free estimaras folly

8856 Milwaokee Avenue
Nilen, Illinois

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

. JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton MilwaukeeNiles
696-0889

Your Naighbcrhood Sewer Mac

IN SERVICE DI
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS

GULDEN BITIEL
SEWER SERVICE INC

Since 1930-
Emergency Sump Pumps

flattery Operated
Flood Coetrel SystemN

Installed
Power Sewer Roddtng

Sewer Repairs
. FREE ESTIMATES

823-4356

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN

All Typen at C aec,n te Werk
Sidewalk ssOriue wayo Pafics

Stairs eGorage Slobs
FREE ESTIMATE5

aEASONABLE RATES

Will Break Concrete
and Remove

ED'S CONCRETE
Otyears Deperiance
Ccncrcle Specialist

. Ifleuredgcfldcd
D. ce Sfr Sd 1k

POlios 'Porches oarages
FREE ESTIMATES

647-9844
Furrrrrrly Liliegran re
HaroeyCcnstructioe

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driyewoys. Patios Walks,

Gardens Floors
aed Foundations

FreB Estimates 6904434

. CLEANING
SERVICES

SCRUB and SHINE
CLEANING SERVICE

Residential-Apartments and
Sersall Offices.

Irisoryd Bonded
. 463-6652

-tO 569

CONCRETE
. RAISING

HELBIG B SONS
Cóncrete Construction

Company, Inc.
Specializing In

MUDJACKING
New Concreer Work Df All Typos

UCencrateterorfacino
FREE ESTIMATNS INSURED

Office S Showroom
Located In

MORTON GROVE
470-1118

Your Ad Appears .
In The Following EditionS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOI<IEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction
S pncialieie g i ncOeCr e retraits per-
ches. garuge fleurs, driceways.
sidewalks. patios. etc
INSURED BONDED FREE EST,

860-5284 351-3454

DiGioia Construction
Stop Leaks

tr Cracked Foundations
Anything in Concrete

Driveways_StepsWalks
CALL-SAM

. .
966-5523

Insured H Beaded
FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

APRIL SPECIAL
.

30% OFF.
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692-5397
912 W. Toahy, Park Bidon

FIREWOOD

UTILE ACRES
. Tree & Stump Removal

s Firewood
.

EARLYBIRD.
Spring Clean-Up Rates

Available
Call For Delivery Price

967-9124
966-1718

GARAGE DOORS

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

SERVICE
-

ELEcTRIC OPONEOS

CHAMBERLAIN LIFT MASTER
INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

24 Haar Emergency gorDIen

FreeEstimutes ooDvors

AM
li..

725-1204

SUBURBAN
GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Lowest Rates
Garage Doors S Openers

New lesrallafions N Rnpeirs
FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

SAVE TODAY!
934-8150

USE THE BUGLEu-
. 966-3900

kT!BhIe;Tlitúhda IÁ1I25,Ì905

. Your Ad Appears . -

-

In The Following EditionS

NILES BUGLE - .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

urica.roeeaB PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE-J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING_ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATING_ROOFING
. NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED& INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312
RICH,,

THE HANDYMAN
w Ouilding Mai fifenafico

, s Corpentry
EI ectricu I Pldrehing -

Painting - letetierlEcretlor
,

s Weath nrlrsu arien '
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-9114 - '

HANDYMAN
Catyetrtc w Poceling
eEl ectrico I Flvmb!,,s

w Flout te WO II Tile in Cnrtmic
ctWtratyaotVOv

Icsida.S Outtide Pointifiv
re Wallpapnritg

a Stucco Ceilifigs B Walls

Call Roy 965-6415
. DavelCatte

Handyman Service
Plumbing. EI turno al. Painting.

C arpettt y
. ALLTYPESOFWORK

REASONABLE RATES

275-6399
, HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

'D&P
Home lmprovemefltB

. PLASTERING

. PAPERHANGING
. FLOOR SANDING -

. CARPENTRY
. ELECTRICAL

.

. PLUMBING, etc.
We do it all at prions Yaa ran at-
fcrd. Establinhed non, O ynars.
Loros nr small lobs walsome.

- Fm. Estimatnt
CALL DAVE

- . 973-7311
'HOME
PARTIES

Ask About Oar
SPRING DISCOUNTS

Ç
BU$1

3ç

4, -

,3 # 13121u,, 523-1018

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY -'

eeaidetrial-Cemnrcrciel
Fully nsore dB Bonded

, CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

BUTCHrS LANDSCAPING
o Power Raking RRte Tilling

Cumplrte Lawn N garden Care
Spring Clean Uy

Commarcial'& Residential
'Weekly Maltteeuece
- BUTCH

635-7958
.

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Cunrpletr Lawn Meintenance

Power Rokicg - Dpricg Clout-Up
Black Dirt. Sond. Grovel.

459-9897

For The
BEST LANDSCAPING

Call Tom AL

966-6713
Power Rakifig and Spring Cleae-lJpr

Lawn Maiefennece

MOVERS

I *SAVE*
__1 ltetfnSBool Mwhrg

t * Weekeol Moves *
' Our SpecialtY
I t Pinon orTruck Load

' Callten= 668-4110

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS
Sevrage Sytce

Fer AoySiee Needs
Prutussiuetl Piano

re Organ Mcoitg

832-9322
ayeotPheee5 crujen

CHECKMATE MOVERS
'ICC 43599 MT-C

Beons Er Packing Service
Acuilable

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Placo - Guitur - Accordion
Orgun St Voice. Prioate lv-
strvlCtjefl, home or studio.

Classic St popular music;
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PACKING&'
SHIPPING

;;;F$
Ty

WE WRAP

WE PACK

WE SHIP
any package

TRUCK E U P S FEDERAL
NATION - oeururrS- EXPRESS

WIDE yucnrsv -

OPEN 7 DAYS'
THE PACKAGE DEPOT

'Acrugs from Golf Mill" -
9350 N. MiIw aokce Millbteuk Plaaa

Siles, Illinois- 967-8618

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Intend and EXteriOr
Decorating

Painting &,Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of

Woodwolic -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
cell F.IERB86ImØ8B'B

679-1162

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY'

Ouality PaInting
le tari or Enterbe
Carpet Clranina

Frrr EstiwalrS losored
CALL GUS

965-1339

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

Walls 8 Ceilings Rcyaired, -

Cinun Protcssi000l Work.
Raauenabln entes. Diecoone O

Cucvjdeiatiuo ton Scnicr Ciliares,
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

JimBreonan
966-1194

VELZIN -

PAINTING
SERVICE
fl12RIOR & EXTERIOR '
FREE ESTThIAT8 (/'

stIB8fl

774-5964

!ETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
FIre, 1-5 p.m - 7 days u week,

R nceiuiogan imals B-5 weekdays.
- - n-1 Saturday,
Sundays te All Legal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 AdingtOn Hts Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbie grepoits re remodeling.
Drain Ea Sewer lient power redded.
Law ware, pmegsurecermeerod.
Somp pum psinsta lIed S tnroiced,

33$-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC fr ClAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

post. P reten t O Future Raeaied
Psychic Development

te Metaphysical Cl assen
e Private Cunsulfotions

E,S,P. Parties
298-7297

By Appointment

REMODELING

Winter Special
On

Kitchen Remodeling
Basemeetv, Dens. Etc,

Rtasenabln. Rrliuble. Honest
Free Estimules

CALL JOHN 792-0376

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Goaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
- 965-3077

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality RoutieR Service

Rc WRITFEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

Solid Roofing Company
All Types of Roofing

-Tuckpointing e Siding

-

CALt NOW!
777-3068

I

Free Estimates Insured

ROOFING

z&z
AFFORDABLE

CONSTRUCTION
s Tuekpointing
. Roefing
. Porches
. RemodelingBathrooms
. Siding
. Garages
s Room Additions -

. Windows, Doors. Gutters
Commercial 96 Residential
Licensed Bonded Insured

Additional Jobs Up To $300
24 Hour Service Financing

Ne JobToo Small
'656-7886

TILING

TILE
CERAMIC - QUARRY

VINYL - ETC.
- Installed ft Repaired

20 Years Easperienee
FREE ESTIMATES

-Call
Ducid Sitter

761-2750

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP -

SCRAP HAULING
Ruilding MuteriolnlBranches

Dirt. Etc.
LiSht Traufer Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nilas, Illiovir.

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointing
General Contractors
AllyypasMooenryWOrk

Fieeut CratttmoethiP MRteriols
PageS urvlon

Rnwsuea blePtices -

Lioaesod Fully Insured
Fron Estimates

965-1010

Early Bird Prices,

DJK
Tuckpointing/MosOflrv

Chimneys Rebuilt
or Repaired

Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

Serving North Shore
QuartO Yeats

Folly tesured Free Esttmatru

965-6316
Morton Grove



USE THE BUGLE'u_

DIGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpointing
Brick GI Block CoWking

BONDED INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

C&ISrn,
966-5523

NiI

6-3900

TUCKPOINTING

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS.
IBM SELECTRIC Ils
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOXFROM $395

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE -
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

640-6435

-g:--y-

E NILES BUGLE - - --

NIORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE - :

000 PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

USIN SS S VI DIRECTORY
WANTED TO BUY

. BUY

FURNITURE
;_ 35Yes&OId,

Mahogany. French, Carved

262-1000
- - 679-4410 -

Evenings & Sunday

Your Ad Appears
,in The Following Editions

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE -

Call -

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

-- USE THE- BUGLE

AN T AD
-

9663900

1e\h1!L
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

ChIIonging OPPOEOflUY for ver.
salue person to essumeclorical
rosponaibilltltn in growing person.
nel department of major client
nompeny. Most type ST WEM Ond
p ostens otceilte t penplokiIIe.

CALL JOHN THOMPSON
286-2636

I
LOTS OF OPPORTUNITY

OFFICE CLERK
- Des Plaines

Wheels Inn.. the 3ed Ian.
gest fleet leasing neat.
pany In the NatIon, has
monad to their Ioturleoe-
offiott in Dee Pleines.

Doe te onere pid growth.
w enowsseke bright.
detail oriente d indioldoal.
Cnndidata shnold bane -
typing akille Of 4G WPM

Wewilltakngoe doare nf
You with excellent
training cod growth
potentiel. Good aaIgry
end benefite. For im.
mediate consideration.
pl e0000e II Gina et:

699-3938
WHEELS INC.
665 Gerlend Placa

Das Pleitee

RECEPTIONIST! -

SWITCHBOARD
We ora leokieg tot e reepoeaible
indinidosi with good vom.
nonloatlon chills to handle ocr
busy nwltnhbeard and- rocolve our
ojoitors in e picotant, et ficion t
tonner. LiÖht typing U e general
knowledge 0f office pr000duree
required. Entry level position.
Mark Antenna Products Inc.

21 BO S. Wolf Ruad,
- Dee Piemos, 11mars 6W18

CRT
Part-Time

A National Psychological
Testing Firm in Park Ridge s
geekieg an lodividaal for
General Office CRT-POsitio,fl.
The right applicant shaxid
hava a good phone-per'
tonality and typing speeds
of 35.4OWPM. - -

- HOURS PLEXIBLE

For More Information
. Call

-

MRS. CASPER:AT
298-7311

'GOVERNMENT JOBS. tll,-lS,O®lfr.
pteaBOgflworpaliara. tete rl fled.

'Cal kl87-5tek t-2010

GENERAL
OFFICE

PART-TIME
WhaOlo. Inc. le tha Ihird
largest flagn I exnirìgc 0m.
Bank in rho nation. We
nanan ny mooed Our onions
to o b000titul nom lxviii It in
Dee Plaines. Now We are
enger tu build op Oar pant'
rime craft.

If you hava tonte general of.
liv eeapOniOnce nod light
typing and mould like In
murk Pt h uontowee k picoso
callGinaac

699-3938
WHEELS INC.

666 Garland Piene
Des Plaines, llihigio

7:15 A,M,3:30 P.M.
Minimum2teana Experi0000
Buukkonping!COehiOrinalCRT

andTyping ProficIency.

APPLYINPERSON -

Nues Township High Sohool
ES. Per000nel Office.
yogi N. Lincoln Avenue

gkukie, IllinOis

Tkontday Ihm Wednosday
ApniI2SthrOMxYl

9 A.M.'2 P.M.

NOWEEKENDS

- SECRETARY
To Health Cere Chiet fi0000tioO,
Menogomntt Consultino Firm
seeku a S enrolan y with gond 00m'
muniOatlon fr peuple.handlint

-okilln. Good typiegrO sirantheed on
dictOph enenetluire d. We offer a'
complote banafit pavkage, frog
parking, fr anoali000 working en.
oironmaltt. It y oumea t thete
negoira mOots, please apply in pat'

Mr. Jack Danaway
825-8806

-- GEORGESMAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

111 S, Washington
- Park Ride, Illinois

Eta.1 gnnono,OV onolon.r

GENERAL
OFFICE -

Good With Detail
PI caece t Phone Pansonali

goons 12:gg P.M. toi P.M.
g5 Pen H nor

MORTON GROVE OFFICE
CALL

470-0008

SECRETARY-
Immediate Opening

Attrantive
Park Ridge Location

Votoaril encone t aryneeda d to
osniet P en000ne I M anagor . Good
typing H nommoninerionskillnre'
guirod. gomO neneptiOn Et switch.
bard work inuolued. Compotitive
galary N benefit package. For Im.
madiate intonuiew uall:

Mr. Jask Danawoy

825-8806
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S. Washington
Park Ridge, Illinois

, Wxnled
:

Poro-Timo

BOOKKEEPING -
ASSISTANT
Call Fur Aypuintñleno

965-5300
CLASSIC BOWL

WORD PROCESSING
TYPIST -

Opponnonity ton exit enienn od SM
DisplayWniten nponatnn or tnainee to

- bacowe a pert 01 uot At000iOt'lOfl't
word n onagsin g deportment.
Regoiros outstanding onemmor ond
s pellingskillOan d cype 5565 mpm.
Pleooant working environment and
gond salanylbenotit paokage.
. Pleaxe Call P 0050m ti Ac

298-1120
MILLION DOLLAR

ROUND TABLE
2340 Riven Rd.. Dee Plomeo, IL

ACCOUNTS
.

PAYABLE
position open in-A ccounts Payable
Departrrront for indioidOol with
000d ligare aptitude: some twitch.
board work. Cowpony bennfile.

No Agencies Please -

-- PInce Plonr Fo Pmeklltletnieo.
Wende Pabun

96-2l5OExt. 209
MIDWESCOr INC.

772g LehIgh AvOyu
Nues, llllnoie go&gg

Your Ad Appears
In The Fóllowing Editions

NII.ES BUGLE --

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE-- PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BURLE

GDLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

. GENERAL OFFICE
Immediata o peninos Ion high sohool gre doutas with tome office
enparienO e. Good typing skills. filino. pleecont telephone eran'
n etano all itnpOntaet fon this Boll rime pocirion. We offer a good
valery b wenn company banafito. inoloding. medinol. dental, O
life i nsuranu e. Fon immediate nonsidaration pl nesenon rovo Mr.
C. Noraro botween 1 p.m.'4 p.m. -

--.
667-7825 - -

COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.
Division Of ARA Senoicns

:

W. Hawand. Riles 60648

I,

National Distributor in Niles has
Full Time opening for:

GENERAL OFFICE
Computer experience a plus.

Varied and interesting assignments.

Good Salary and Benefits
Call -

792-1700
Ask For LOnoeta I

SECRETARY
-\ FuilTime

Loop Law Firm will train individual with mininrtum 3
years at last jdb. Most type 75 wpm, be articolate.
and a snlf-motina'ted individoal. Salary- commet.
Sxrgte with eopenieeoe.

CALL MR. SCHUB

,
332-7933

Between 4 P.M-S P.M. Ooly

r . PAYROLL!
I ,-

L
, Leading sporting goods chain in Niles has im-

Imediate

opening for en individuel familiar with all -

phases of personnel actinitles and payroll functioos.
This full time permanent position offers a goad

I
salary and generous company benef ito.

Hours 9 to 5, Monday thru Friday -

A -
For appointment, please call:

, MR. FEINERMAN - 966-1700

L SPORTMART, INC. - J

PERSONALS USED CARS

- , '

.

---
.

-

L.dvfarcl_;ArBHHa.at.
,

4 Haora.$an cor.

-

IOB4TBORDCONVER11BLE

g7,flgg nr B0050ffer. 964.3500

-

-

- - ,

-

-- -. --
- . - -

,:' CerdobkEocelIent Condition,
sagt Mileo.$2McOon Best Offer.FURNITURE

" FOR SALE - -

I I G

''Judie & Phil
April 25r 1985

- Love, ThrBulr
.

-

'72 Cheo Impele. Air
RoneWoIl025O. 965.0872

2 Feunoh Prao. Chaira. Uke New.
WhltaBankureandw!PIokFlorul.

IN.7S -

'75P1 thH '

En. Cond. t2MOt. 0a5-86fl - APARTMENT
. , FOR RENT

- OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE -

GARAGE SALE
-

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Two'7gChao.MsliboStn.Wget.

VEA w i$L5OS B Off
, -

NILES-4Om2Sd w

Ca11565-3554

-

-

WISCONSIN
5 acreo in priore recr000ion anca.
MonO rivhin u lakes H rio oreneur by.
b hour driOO. Ogdon Corp. $975.
Tutolpnice,termny000lble.

(312)986-1543 -
- -

NOIES - 7R200SCEOLA - -

.
-

. \r
Sut. 8 Son. April 27 5 28. 15.4.

EVERYTHINGMUSTGOI
-

SPORTSPORTRAITINC.
TEAMfBINDMDUALPICTURES

FMIIILYbBABYPORTUAFTS

- e Bottone
Call: 1312) 991-9062 -

-
,t.n_r:.ro-,_-,.:-:_-,_:-t.wo.o_n_n.o.o.n.n.,t

BUSINESS
FOR RENT

NiIuu,7801N.OdulI
Frl. B Sat. April 26 5 27. #5.

: Fars. Teals. Mise.

-tl;
h.noAww:wo

For
18550
Reelle.

RentTAVERN. wlaqxlprrnent.
u month, vicinity of Grand e

e37.1347
.

'

F L
- - .

WlSCONnlN-2 Bd,. t onoet Cellegr, 4t Me.

-
tree Chinate. Bereb b Lake ttlole.

Atkltf 120,180 tees ttt'Ufl

::4- ' WIILE
r -

WANTEDTO BUY
: FOR SALE WISCONSIN cOTMGE

Perlent fon Early Retiree on Sow.
men Cottage. Loo, Jim Falle. WI.1
Gerdge. good fichue g. $30.000. Ant:
now, will not Iene. -
Cell 17151 755-2183 Wrfté:

MARUM B0X517.0
DRESSER WISCOÑSIN 54609

'T.

. ,-

. I

-

- "WANTED oid Onientol Rugs"
Any Sian on Coodition. Cook Poid.

Ccli 13191205-5082 COLLECT
ICRAS MEATS

'We Handle DebUt. Fls.st
a Feueh Prier. Me.48'
Custom Cota

Fn000arOrd.rs
Homuwad. Sao.aee:°x:g5

DsllyeA.M.'S:IBP.M.
CloeadWadsaudsy

S.turd.y'tlI4:SlP.M.
RETAIL b WHOLESALE

(312) 2962400
17070.ktOO.DROFIed5SS.lL

IO

StOE8NMINTHOMIS loom Il I

re'rl. Abo debseerl lee pepeny. :

GH.Sloloirlotmalier.-,Call5t.0Sl.EaI.
UNDAMARK

WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH
FORYOURANTIOUES'I

MISCELLANEOUS I
-

'r

nato
Flat,

Sand

LAKEHOLIDAYPe0.InkIe
Dry, 113 Acm Homeolto oc Pri.
Lake. A Muet of Shonelint,
Beanhos, Fishin g, Sailing akd

Skongi 1 Hour Wast of
'

Only 82 300
PHONEJOA'NNEAT:

LaleeRualty
(815)4933333 or

(8151498-2124 .

-

CbO

REAL ESTATE -
AGENCIESHSyER HyStoglic F6116011 LIFT-Wilh

lisnt ocde. Lie ten. Imd ae need. P
87s.AdlwIss.ced.2g71

-

. oanrleoemernrtoEerkw
reeoeaomOlrefesannxxt.

348.1647or348.BB15' -

WILLOUGHBY
REALTY, INC.

Appraising. Marketing,
Financin

_ OfflouaTo Sema Veo

387.5411
- -

i YsarOld Saa,u 1g"
RadlalSaw.

2TableEatsnalenBLaes,,
000rerAoouu.orles.

: Valo0dOo$40O.

Ni-7242 '

7' ' ' IÑÑRMATION ON
. CLASSIFIED ADS

Yea Can Plane Y000 demOled Adt
bycedllegassla:rCoweT5000

R74RNSh.eta.rRO.d
NRsa. INsola

0ffv
Daadlina For Planing Adr. Is
Teesdey.tB P.M.

Cassis Ada Moat Be Pre'Feld
' In Adneeee: -

Bs.lnnseOppOntonity
Fe,g&e
MItnoil eeueoe
Monlnggele
P ereona le
Sitvation W0000d
Or Il The Adnertleen LInee Outride
o The Busing Nàrmoi Clrnoletion

-
--

SCHOOLS&
-INSTRUCTION '..'.. I, - - -- - -

:

L

L

.

i

TQ PLACEYOUR. :

-

. -

t
.

-

. -- '.--

MOVINGSALE

Isstetl6tero5hlst.WOO5SII' .
ManterOth Osgre Black Belt

phO0lI9
iso - TrIm MatEad

Meo.Woer'bChlldree
Fe..TeIL.aeOn
(312)III'.33fl

NiiusMuntlulAntugappiy
(312) 0664242
uoeuoees o

.

Mli k A .. Nil . liii I

B.áotlfal Ch.erywood stery.Clark
- spniaM plane. Es. Coed. SellIng,
price belewmnittan;pltral.al.-

'luce UasaI Twin Whit. COaohas.'
Each Bd Inches Lasa. Ulea Naw.
OtloaoltmrraEtn. 07440W

Lenaly aphel.tered FhiiippIoe
- bamboo foroitore. Yellow tweed
oeooh. 2 eSeln.. end table wich
Ftrwlsa tap B Geld rabia lamp.
Re..Aeablepninas. c.aNe.74ee ¿naa. . ., - - -

The Bagle, Thursday, April25, 1985.Page8 TheBg1e,Thursday, April 25, 19S5

-

- PageIS

:,ycc.n.nt,v e,,POYa,,0

HOOLs
BOOKKEEPER
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USE THE BUGLE¡u_
T

:., Your Ad Appears
,. The Following Editions

WEnY
He We

Grow Again!
RetaomfltCOmifl9tO

Your Area m 1985..

OLIVERS
Restaurant Et Bar

FUll O Part-Time:g'e0
. 85ndo
Doormon

Hvstesses
e Cvvkn

Dvs Pleinne-9225 helf Rd

Elniherst-63O LekoSt
-3742

AUTO BODY SHOP
ÇS1IMAO
ToHIpOPM.ShOP.

RED SSHOP
Summer Auto Tnivel Counselors

Hoar MOndHyIfUU Friday
8:1 &m. to S p.m.

In these positions voeu meje. aetomohilo tips to, our members.
give travelin termedv,. avd road cenditivvs Sv,vo knowledge of
gsvgrephy end the ehilisy ne need wept nendnd. Wv will weit 5v
dclvii. Selery 84 hoer. -

IFINIERESTEDCALLKABEN

sv!;!.!,,es

When
drive
Wendys
vnprncndnvnnd:7
verser

y oucombine youn talent
avd deternn,nvtivn with

enoeptivnel grvwth end
neccnnv. n hymne t
vernorContectvt

vppvrnninivvwinh Wndve.
CAti (312) 932-9499
orsond your reseme to:

WENDY'S
INC.

12 Tte000m Plaza Drive.
Depta

1L60148

INTERNATIONAL

OakbrookTevreoe.

FULL TIME
.re you firee Of Your Job?

Loeking FnnAe.tnWosh Atteedent
We ere oo&ing oe an eggreneioe
indiniduat 16 yeau no olden. te help
engrow.

Ácc,.s *uró w*si
- 789Wee.kngaeRead

LowtenveweedsheppingCeetnr -
- %74113

-

D M '.II I -

FUS time nr part-time
pns85ens for Honte Care ¡ri
Northwestsuberbs.

Competitive Salaries

CALL iucy -

NS.I.
6450200 -

-

/

o. - 4Ovrvwnvw NLJRSINGSUPERVISOR
iHome Health Agency

RN with excollent essersing ukillu end home caro ex-
pariente needed feti giese. Must be self-starter.
flexible. assertive. organieed end possess good oom
menivatioss skills. Supenesory exponerme pmferredCall

For Mope Infomeatiom
UPJOHN HEALTHCARE SERVICES

Skokm. Illinois.
4704180, Ext 01

/ enwnn.sne

HEALTH
FOOD STORE

Snkieg Nethntnnelly

0e
MiedvdWerker

WOMEN PREFERRE
966-5565

MEcHAMCALENGINEER
-

Imesedeseopaesee

Mvvvv

OPTOMETRIST
e000rnvv,vr aveovrn r

CoenI. WnlI-estoblluhet $51-
PrevIene Sn Cerpee

or

' Barton
5858 S Pudre tOnd Dr. 128
C tO Ch Tee 78852

E acollonv

865k-toan.

fete buildings. Casals. ehnpping
cen5ere,e5c -

Sw,elResumeTn:

TABLADAGEISLER
& ASSOCIATES

- SaeAettenieTuaas7

-

AS°!FNURSING
ROOM

A UNIOUENURSINGCAREER

- nenvwv regional esausta -

rvvmiting ter en oetetending -
N M e i

d g
'OhtOY rOwn.Thipowon

Adwinislvenor in-ene, ganizing
idJVtyeATh

tvrdeparnvinnnal cnlleboralion
p g

h stiel dd wO

ro omevpvnienv o. including en

n g n H d N
OR

Ivvel or ebocn: end e 121
-

MottnrDogrnnhrNurong.
MN. Herbn,clnw Maivel

OflIOh 325 tnh Ace., Seethe.
O4 223-59es. 10E.

.

MEDICAL OPPORTUNmES

IJ n RA RR A It D I
u .I
HOUSEKEEPERS

Dependable Compassionate Housekeepers
Are Needed To Assist Elderly In Their Home

Immediate Positions Available.
Car Necessary.

FORMOREINFORMATIONCALL
sTAFFBuIwERsHEA1mcAnEsERvIcEs

655-7O
m.vnn L

Gell

Ch

PERMANENTOPENINGS

DIE MAKERS
With predeution Stamp,ng Eu.

%5

DAViSTOOLENGINrrJNG
5oeee;n:his

une

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

FuliTime
und nnntonsibln pnrsov

fvrbenyOrlhvdongcofljon

G nne

298-6030

Mulere

-

-

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
IMMEDIATE OPENING

An eggnunniee inienssl Eugineer Perla Menufennorn, of qvvlity
etlnrwerknn end OEM prndeots hot en iinnnndie Innen d for a de.
erned Mechanical Eneineer with e winirnow nf 4 veers nf intern.
al engine unpnniencn.

Tnchcicele i so nnctlnn n. ,

f
m ditte ni

Çovrdinatncvetomu,wlnenaw1thn,.anvfuvcdng

II nyu ornate ff.Srgr and ,mdy fo u chell ensebo dyvemic
enwnnnOytthenthbbanuvcunencarnn,npporscnisyfvryvv

worhçswpeligvoualery&hnnnfite.plo enennn dreuvinninclud.
lflgsdlerytog.C.Thnrnton.

KSG IndiDies. Inc., Suite 305
- 15t S. WarnerRd.. Wetten. P.A. 19087

esainrvwnrenune.srari.sr

DRAFTSMAN W*PUED
DreItsInnn le Checkers eupenien.
cnd I nes,ncito el O mienellanneue
rinnl dnteillng. Potltlnnsuvaiiuhle
n 3 lunviiu,,e. -

Cell liudE A. fleecy
lW3IM2.523e

FLORENCE g CAROLINA 29583

.

I

-

ce Anslsta

skills and

Information:

lllinoie.

evOlo enidl

ASSIStANT
.:__ i

ge dad fo I
organize.

a must.
to

M tu e Indepe de t Off
Skokie Heme Health Agency.
excellent communication
Competitive salary and benefits.

Call ForMore
UPJOHN HEALTHCARE-SERVICES

Skekie,

- nvm'

Ability
t

typing

- NaNES
b8te5P.M.g,9.gO

Chneen3gßays
Oihnr Pacifiste Hegte Available.

Morton Grove Office
966-3518

USE THE BUGLE__ .
966-3900 -

- . 4'f4 -

\_
On no .

I S Ioc
y&hi

Lc:v1 I 1. 'svoon

I:ht

Ingtions
NILE BUG' E -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/UNCOLNW000 BUGLE-iììr
CookwaeADl?nstrator

InStore Demo
Golf MIII OPPlflfl en

Permanent Part-Time
Weekends

$5 to $6 Per Hner

-

843-1559
393-2762 -

.

- DRIVERS! -enta
Perntanent petitions.
Mnn. Ihre Fri. Encnllent ealarylcvnr-
pan honslils. Miv ago 21.

6178300

lÀe O ,6;ale
Stock Po&üons
ApplyAtOur

Cestomer Service Center
: i M ::l500n0c

NOPHONECALISPLEASE

.

-

WAREHOUSE
( Scinntific inntrunnnnn diStributor oseas cepebin. reliable

worker. Mininoow I yearrncan I, verifiable ennnlal
werohtona oxpnrinncnvacoes any, 130v danarsinea aleny and
benelitpeckege. -

Convenient Niles location.
Fiiii,,noi,k-rollo n

-

.

IMMEDIATE
SALES

OPENING

Rosponsible fnr Ihn
Tn-StaIn area.

-

(303)989-7401
U.S.andENVIROSEARCH

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEES

Thinking n fnterlin g a new caronr
wish unlimitod naming pviOfllinl.

I e
gh d S

MR,OENNIS 6758900
M-G-M REALTY

AUTO!

.

Wa ted
FuliTime

MestfleOver
2lYeersofAge

Experience Preferred

622-1413

donired.
Chicagv

N I
port

Must
No

I' .1IJfllVlN
- PartTime f .-

. .Sp
p
EI:at Stud ntn t w

AM. 85 P.M. roetes available
Apprnvimately 3 hes. per day

be 2land have a q9d drivinLrecord.
egperience nevessry. We w eIn.

..

SEPTRAN INC."no

Netinnal
NeWts 5

SALESORGANIZERS
$3 000$8000/Mo Comm

Travel Club acpending.
crea Managure. Murkot

pachegnu i call

CALLMR.WEBB
i (818)843-87S6

LI Lady
Will

Clean Ynur Home
Reliably ond Re fn,nncon

- 219
AIInr3P.M. -

,

(

Wanted

VALET PARKER

rest adense . Matt bn lu el over.
Hayo own trues pnrtatien.

Call
932-9169

.

Skobie
growing

BANK
FULL OR

Trugt 85 Savings
institutions. has

offer attractive starting
package tor fy11

Contact

EXPERIENCED

674-4400

TELLERS
PART-TIME

ONLY

Rank. one of Skokies tagtest
outstanding opportenities ter

enjoy working with people

salaries plus an eotensive
time ewployeev.

Lnretta Rocs

7Just
Bflk ACOLE-TAYLOI1 BANK

St., Skokie, IL 88076
in nns,

------. -
ER

- . -

JIJAJTE D
Aggressive young man lages 1825) with nome

prnf erred. Shmtld be personeble,

fnr Managerial Pvsitivn in Niles.

Send completn resume and photograph to favt
growing AutomotiveSeroice Company.

Dyer Indmna 46311

Osneis vivre

PHOTO FINISHING
- SALES

Towork ui5:finishinG

CAMERACOMPANY
Golf Glen Mart

gO2GWGolflfd.Niles

Ask FyI Mr. MondI

We
benelits

'

Skokie
a Savings

4400 Oakton
now rosonin

WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

-

. lu-..'iS'It
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS
-

lQl;9UMB

- WE

8746

JEWELRY-
DAVE DOWNEY, INC.

Loo::u:n..
clperinn:odnalnupuvpinblvp.

tnrnenwhollknsalrennlwilhall
typ netos paid. Il 130 Iv lBOOG9l:a:: E prnht:harhog
bonofassaiind o

plOfarntn
crucen sCirvin,

lnAampvtslN4OSO4
--

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For
Experienced Salesperson.

Full Time Position
Work Close To Home. Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission. -

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900
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TO TAKEADANTAGE OF A

-
Svin rO from e"e,YdOY low hng-Og pco .

i

L J

¡H®

FOOD PROCESSOR
OFFER s APRIL 30,1985

. N-°-

Suggested
r s $ q_j;;p

For The Way It's Made

.rnjse
TV end APPLIANCES

VISA MID WES1

7850 N. MiIaOkeO Pwe
1ile, I L 60648

FREE ItitehAid
FOD PROCESSCR :

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF A KITCHEN AID

DISH WASHER*
OR 18" TRASH
COMPACTOR

TWO GREAT
PRODUCTS FOR

THE PRICE
OF ONE

Model; KDS-71. KDM-21. IDSS.-2C.. KDI-til

p lION E

470-9500

H0LJR0

rUESWED
9:05TO 6:50

SAl
9:5010 5:00

SUN
12:05TO 4:00


